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EASTLAND COUNTS’—Aram 
826 square miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.

BERLIN, Sept. 10.—Herr Wil
helm Huge, a Berlin business nun, 
has completely revised his previ
ous notion that womep are the 
weaker sex.

One evening a short while back 
Herr Rirce went into a small eat
ing house and ordered a glass of 
beer at the counter. Soon aft *r 
wards half a dozen women, iiecom- 

i panied by a man, came up to him, 
engaged him in conversation and 
asked him to stand them a gin 
of beer. Huge obliged them and 
shortly afterwards left the place 
to walk home.

As he was walking along he per
ceived that ho was being followed 
by four women. Shortly before he 
reached his house they made a 
spurt, caught him up and without 
more ado set upon him. Herr 
Huge was knocked flown by four 
powerful sets of female fists and 
while lying on the ground two of 
them rifled his pockets, removing 
his wallet.

Austin—Cot run report for Texas 
compiled by George 15. Terrell. 
Commissioner of Agriculture, 
shows 1930 crops to he 315,000 
hales over 1020.
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Beats Blease

With returns from South Caro
lina’s Democratic primary in. 
James F. Byrnes, above, defeated 
Senator Cole Blease for the Dem
ocratic senatorial nomination— 
equivalent, in that state, to elec
tion. Byrnes Is a former congress
man.
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Trial*.! Rev. J. T. Smith. 70- 

•old Baptist minister, and fa
i l  I X-/.1T of IB Children, charged with 
K A N O fc le r . in connection with the 

eg of a neighbor, W. C. Lam- 
waa resumed in district 
tens thin morning.

is effirged with striking 
with u shotgun and 

his neck niter an argu- 
the city school election. 
> occurred last May. 
h«d -been arguing over 
election held a few 
toady, and Lammons 
ith ' down the street, 

Smith had been se-
___ jber of the school

id the question of his cli- 
id been raised because of 
time or residence there, 

__  eaid.
two came to the yard of a 

L̂ "’, J. B. Holt, and Smith 
his home, nearby, and rc- 
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1 don’t atop following me." 

ea quoted Smith as saying.
__ ns continued to advance on
minister and Smith struck him 
I the gun, breaking his neck, 
died an hour and hall' later, 

nth was not held in jail but 
, permitted to return to his 
to last night, lie returned to the 
itrooni this morning for the 
iinuation of the trial, which be- 

Tuesday, and defense counsel 
- prepared to offer a number of 
racter witnesses for the aged 
(ndant. The defense has indi- 
jd.it.will plead Bell' defense.

W h e n  yO % mersville Drills
^ t ® i r s t  Oil Well

LLE, Tex., Sept, 
le's first oil test 

Ings N°- 1. will he 
Jo Friday if present 

iterlalizc. The contract 
t;depth of 2,000 feet.

M. A. Koonsman 
Hurt In Crash

• Martin A. Koonsman, lieutenant 
of the state highway patrol sta
tioned in Abilene, received a brok
en leg and minor bruises late yes
terday when his motorcycle anil a 
car driven by O. N. Ingle collided 
on Ambler avenue between Walnut 
and Pine streets at Abilene. In
gle was unhurt.

Koonsman was reported resting 
well in the West Texan Baptist 
sanitarium last night, and attend
ing physicians said his condition 
was not serious. The left leg was 
broken at the knee.

Koonsman, riding into Abilene 
from highway 1-A, piloted his ma
chine from the rear to the left of 
'Ingle’s car, which had just turned 
onto Ambler from Walnut. Ingle, 
glancing backward over his right 
shoulder, did not see Koonsman, 
and his car struck the motorcycle 
as Ingle turned left to enter the 
driveway at his residence. The ve
hicles were traveling between ten 
and 15 miles per hour.

Koonsman was pinned under his 
motorcycle, his left leg crushed 
between the handlebar ‘and tho 
gasoline tank.

Contracts Let 
By The Highway 

Commissioners

Mavericks Play  
Strawn Here 

Next Friday
The Knstland High School Mav

ericks will play their second game 
of the season next Friday when 
they meet the team from Strawn 
High School on the local 

The Mavericks have been show
ing steady Improvement since their 
first pre-season encounter with the 
Cross Plains team and look much 
more formidihlo than they did be
fore their first game. Tho hack- 
field has been Improving rapidly 
and the Interference that has been 
Improved shows up much better In 
scrimmage than it did a week ago.

Strawn has usually had a strong 
team and though no information 
has been received in Hast land as to 
tho prospects this year, Coach Gib
son Is looking forward to a rather 
stiff opposition. He has been drill
ing his meiy daily and the second

Exhibits At The

Are Exceptional

(•amo nf the season should sco tho 
men In much hotter condition and 
doing better teamwork than they 
have shown so far. Ho has been 
hat Inc scrimmage regularly and 
the Strawn game Is expected to 
he as good. If not better, than 
many or the conference games that 
will be played during the season.

An admission of 25c and 50c will 
ho charged for this game and a 
large crowd Is expected to turn 
out to see the Mavericks In action 
l>»foro they enter the conference 
schedule.

Singing Features 
Service At First 

Presbyterian Church

A special feature of the service 
at the First Presbyterian church 
tonight will be the singing by a 
large chorus of young people. A 
large delegation from the South 
Ward school is expected.

Dr. Frank Fincher will preach, 
The Thursday night service will be 
sponsored by the men of the 
church and several delegations 
have been invited.

Fox Found By Side 
Of Road Is Tamed 
By Kind Treatment

By United Prcf*.
AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 17.—Sep

tember’s session, of the state high
way commission went into a third 
day, today, after letting of road 
and bridge contracts in the two 
preceding days for .$1,301,272
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Even dumb animals appreciate 
kinif treatment.

A young Texas gray fox picked 
up almost dead on the highway be
tween Strawn and Mineral Wells 
last Friday, is recovering from its 
injuries and already is a great pet.

A. E. Herring, 720 West Com
merce street, found the fox lyinjj 
at the edge of the pavement on tho 
Bankhead highway. Although ho 
expected it to die any minute, he 
■brought It home. It was too weak 
ito drink or cat so Mr. Herring 
forced water and food down its 
throat. Soon it began to show 
signs of improvement and today

p rev cuing uBJrs a , was able to wnlk about the county the most vigorous New Aork has
worth of work. Bids generally were I courthouse lobby and show its up-1 had in recent years, thus becomes
fewer than estimated cost. The | predation for the kind treatment | the third high public official in
work covers 174 miles. it is receiving by licking the hand this state to advocate repeal with -

!of Its benefactor. It shows no de-1 m the lust few months. Prohibi -

How Gandhi’s Men Dare Death ChicagoStarts I Loot Estimated
WarOuCrime I At $50,000 By The 
Against Capone Bank O fficials

A full program was presented 
at the Scranton Community fair 
Tuesday. The show was held at 
the school building a modern 
brick structure. W. B. Starr, was 

ridiron. ̂  general chairman of the fair.
An agricultural exhibit that far 

exceeded any of those yet seen at 
the community fairs this tall, was 
seen at Scranton. Exhibits of 
women’s work, fruit, vegetables, 
canned goods and poultry were on 
display. A children's clinic, pre
sided over by a trained nurse sent 
out by the state ,was also con
ducted. The public school also had 
a splendid exhibit.

C. Metz Heard, county agent of 
Taylor county, judged the agricul
tural and poultry exhibits, while 
Miss Caroline Chambers, Taylor 
county home demonstration agent, 
judged the women’s work.

As at most of the other commun
ity lairs held this fall in the coun
ty, there were a number of old 
relics on display that attracted 
much attention. Among these was 
an old silver tea pot that was 
manufactured 150 years ago.

Dinner, served army style, was 
announced by II. B. Brummett and 
there was plenty of the very best 
of food for the large crowd. Ths
m!!TofThe *Scranton Community l"""1- who have pledged themselve. either to halt the transportation

If'the oxen move ahead with their cartload of British-made goods, 
there will be just one more martyr to Mahatma Gandhi’s program of 
passive resistance to English rule. For the man shown prone upon 
the street In this unusual picture -is one of the volunteers in Bombay,

and served free! Cold drinks were 
to be had on the grounds.

J. Andrews, superintendent of 
the Scranton school, stated that 
200 pupils are expected to regis
ter at Scranton for school this 
■year. He stated they would have 
an eight months school. Room has 
just been provided by moving a 
frame building onto the school 
ground, for an additional teacher, 
whose services were made necOi- 
sary because of the unusual large ̂  
number of pupils enrolled.

Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary of 
the Eastland chamber of commerce, 
Mr. Martin of the Connellce hotel, 
and F. A. Jones of the Eastland 
Telegram attended the fair in the 
Interest of the Eastland County 
Fair to be held here on Sept. 24, 
25, 20 and 27.

of boycotted foreign merchandise or to die without resistance. Partly 
as a result, foreign trade in Bombay declined $8,000,000 in a single 

month as compared with the same period last year.

Community Natural Gas Company 
Defendant In Two Civil Suits

Prohibition Called 
A Failure By 

U. S. Attorney
BV UNITED PRESS

NEW YORK, Sept. 17.—United 
States attorney Charles H. Tuttle, 
who has prosecuted thousands of 
liquor cases in the last three years, 
is convinced that national prohibi
tion is a failure and has submitted 
his resignation.

Repeal of the 18th amendment 
and state option would do more tu 
hvlnni -lK/.iit “ rn!il In n in o ra iirf i”bring about “real temperance 
than the present system, Tuttle 
said in a statement issuod late 
yesterday at the time the resigna
tion warf dispatched to President 
Hoover.

The federal prosecutor, one of

Proposed designation of the old 
Indiunola trail as a state highway 
was referred to the state highway 
engineer lor report.

Two grade crossings on the Aus- 
tin-Houston road were ordered 
eliminated in Leo county. Official 
there announced they have secur
ed tho right of way for, the neces
sary change in the road.

Gravelling of highway 29 from 
Gonzales to the Caldwell county 
line was ordered.

Aid was promised in securing U. 
S Highway markers for a road 
from Dallas to Port Arthur via 
Beaumont.

A contract for a bridge over Red 
river on highway 51 north of Qua- 
nah was deferred to await approv
al of the Oklahoma highway com
mission. The lowest bid was 
$69,950 made by Gaines & Yoak
um of Oklahoma City.

Texas Trappers
Get 596 Animals

BV UNITKO SHIM
SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Sept. 17. 

—Trappers of the Texas Predatory 
Animal Eradication Association 
destroyed 596 animal pests during 
August, according to the current 
report of C. R. I-andon, their 
leader.

Trapper -I. E. Hearn set a new 
individual record for a month by 
taking 56 coyotes and 7 bobcats.

away n few feet, readily returns 
when Mr. Herring calls it.

sire to leave and when it' walked tion administrator Maurice Camp- 
bell stepped out of ofiice, charg
ing Washington enforcement of
ficials with “insincerity.” Just a 
few days ago Gov. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, formerly an ardent dry, 
said he had reached the conclusion 
the 18th amendment had failed and 
like the others, suggested local 
option as a substitute.

Amarillo Man 
Confesses Murder 
Committed In 1926

AMARILLO, Tex., Sept. 1 7 -  
Confession of Charles Renfro alias 
Bob Brunson, to the slaying of 
Clyde Palmer in Ashville. N. C., 
Sept. 4, 1926 was In the hands of 
local p61ice today.

Renfro, a cafe chef, admitted 
the slaying, officers said, after be
ing quizzed by Dick Graham, Ama
rillo officer noted for his “camera 
eye” who linked Rcnfroa face with 
tho local "rogue’s gallery.”

District Clerks
Holding Meeting

By U n ited  Pness

NACOGDOCHES.' Tex.. Sept. 
17.—The East Texas auxiliary of 
county and district clerks associa
tion of Texas opened its two-day 
convention here this morning. S. 
\V. Robinett of Walker county is 
president. Several well known 
lawyers of the section were sched
uled to speak.

Fort Worth Boy
Killed By Truck

Br United  Press

FORT WORTH, Tex., Sept. 17.-- 
Raymond Coy Meador, 6, son of 
W. D. Meador, former Lake Worth 
policeman, was crushed to death 
shortly before 9 a. m. Wednesday 
when he was run over by two ne
groes with a truck load of brick 
jiear Hodgkins store at Lake 
Worth.

The negroes fled, after turning 
their truck load of brick over, and 
Were caught nearly an hour later.

The boy died in un ambulance 
while on the way to the hospital.

PALESTINE. Tex. ,Sept. 17. — 
The cotton crop in Anderson coun
ty will be 50 per cent below nor
mal, W. L. Tubbs, secretary-man
ager of the Palestine Chamber of 
Com'merce, estimates. He figures 
the county will produce 13,000 
bales . t

Saved By Grace 
Sermon Subject

revival meeting now in progres 
at the Church of Christ.

The congregations from Ranger, 
Cisco, Olden and Rising Star.were 
well represented in the large au
dience that was present for this 
service.

The service was opened with a 
great song servico led by J. E. 
Mahoney of Ranger and closed 
with a baptismal service immed
iately following the sermon.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to the people of Eastland and tho 
surrounding territory to attend 
all of the meetings.

Engineer Here 
To Inform The 
Airport Bidders

Charles R. Horan. Junior en- 
ginner with tho lighthouse division 
of the United States Department of 
Commerce, was hero today for the 
purpose of answering questions and 
supplying information to those 
wishing to bid on tho work of 
grading the local American Le
gion airport grounds.

K. 13. Tanner, chairman of the 
airport committee of tho American 
Legion, stated this afternoon that 
half a dozen men were on the 
grounds today looking them over 
with the view of putting in bids for 
the work. The bids aro to he 
opened on Sept. 24.

Theatre Manager
Killed in Wreck

BT u n ite d  Press

HOUSTON. Tex.. Sept. 17.— 
Henry Hurr Jr., 20, New Gulf the
ater operator, died at a hospital 
here late yestrday after his auto
mobile went into a ditch near Eag
le Lake early Monday.

He was formerly editor of the 
Calvert Tribune.

Men Make Their Escape In 
Automobile After Forcin.f? 
Employes To Lie On Floor.

CHICAGO. Sept. 17.— The 
‘great drive” of Chicago’s army 
for prevention of crime was in 
progress today and the forces of 
Scarface A1 Capne were in re
treat. | Br U n ited  Paris

Capone and 25 other underworld ! LINCOLN. Neb.. Sept. 17—Six 
leaders were sought by 0,000 po- j bandits, armed with two machine 
licemen armed with the new wea- guns and revolvers, robbed the Lin- 
pon which Judge John II. Lyle in- coin National Bank today and ts- 
troduced into this modern war be- j raped with from $40,000 to $50,000 
tween a city government and the in cash, bonds and securities, 

uper-government” built up by | Twenty pairons and employes of
gangster violence.

Warrants for arrest of the 2G 
men listed by the Chicago crime 
commission as “public enemies” 
were issued late yesterday by 
Judge Lyle, who ordered the men 
brought before him to face prose
cution under the old vagrancy law 
of 1874.

At 8 p. m. last night the or
ders went out by radio, telephon

the bank were forced to lay down 
on the floor as the bandits went 
through the cages.

While four men went into tho 
bank, two remained in an automo
bile outside ready to drive them 
away. The automobile carried an 
Iowa license plate. 97-13557. It 
was a Buick automobile.

Phil Hall, vice-president of tho 
hank, was struck on the head by a

and teletype to every policeman m bmujR. and W. E. Barkley, presi- 
the city. , dent, was struck twice. Hall was

“Find them! Bring them in!” not badly hurt, but Barkley was 
were the simple instructions sent taken to a physician for care, 
to the officers, and the great The robbers drove to the south 
drive was on. Chicago | in their automobile. The licenso
ed. The gangsters were on the j number of the automobile indicat

i v e

Two suits alleging wrongful and 
unlawful cutting off of gas have 
been filed against the Community 
Nuturnl Gas company in Justice 

a a • 1 i3 ft j l  of the Peace Jim Steele’s court.
I \ 6 V lV a .l  lY lC C tlO ne of these was brought in the 

name of Ben Hanincr and is for $19 
and the other was filed in the 

“Saved By Grace” was the sub- i name of (). I*. Chastain and is al- 
ject of the sermon delivered by j so for the sum of $19. The cases 
Horace. W. Busby last night in th o jarc s°t lor trial on Sept. L9.

llamncr in his petition alleges 
in substance that the gas company 
claimed he owed them $1 for gas 
consumed ami when it was unpaid 
cut off his gas, causing him great 
inconvenience, loss of time, and 
loss of money in having the gas 
burned on again. When the gas 

ompany cut off his gas Hamner 
claims that they had his $10 de
posit and were due him interest at 
the rate of 6 per cent per annum 
from Feb. 1928, which amounted 
to $1.45 more than the amount lie 
was due them.

Chastain’s petition alleges 
part that the gas company de
manded the payment of a bill 
amounting to $0.75 they claimed 
•he owed for the month of July, 
-but that such sum was not due and 
on the contrary a much less sum 
was duo and that an investigation 
and adjustment had been request
ed.

Chastain’s petition further 
states' that he had more than $G.7b 
on dposit with the gas company, 
•out notwithstanding this fact, the 
gas company harshly and unjustly 
and maliciously and wantonly and 
with the purpose to oppress and 
Extort from him a sum to which 
it was not entitled, cut off the gas 
while members of the family were 
preparing meals.

Ga» companies, water compan
ies, telephone companies and oth
er concerns requiring a deposit 
before services are rendered are re
quired by law, according to Assist
ant County Attorney W. B. Gollic, 
to pay 6 per cent per annum on 
(deposits, the payment of such in
terest to be made on Jan. 1 of 
each year or at a sooner time 
should the services be discontinued, 
the amount of any bill due the 
company to be deducted from the 
interest.

Tho penalty for violation of 
this law, Mr. Collie pointed out, is 
a minimum fine of $25 and a max
imum fine of $100 or a term in 
jail or both.

defense.
It is not expected, Judg 

explained in issuing the war
rants that all of the men named 
will be convicted of being vagrants, 
even under the ancient law, which 
makes any man a vagrant who 
can not prove that he is making 
an honest and lawful living.

Lyle believes, that by bringing 
the old law into use, gangster 
leaders can be “kept on the run” 
so much of the time "they will not 
have much time left for crime.”

The judge said that he would 
fix the bonds of each “public ene- 
my brought before him as $10,000. j 

Capone Heads List
Capone heads the list of men I 

whom judge ordered brought 'be
fore him. Next in line is his bro
ther, Ralph, chief lieutenant of 
the Capone forces. These two, who 
have reaped millions in profits* 
from their underworld activities, 
are credited with starting the move 
to unite all gangs of'the city into 
one powerful group, a “super-gov- 
.ernmnt” fithin fchc \«?ove*rnrnfnt*

George “Bugs” Moran, bitter 
enemy of Capone and said to have 
been driven from his northside 
haunts by Scarface Al, is another 
of those named.

Others arc Tony Volpe, Frank 
Rio, James Belcastro, “Machine 
Gun” Jack McGurn, ‘“Dago” Law
rence Magano, Jack Guzik, Frank 
Diamond, Joseph Aeillo, Edward 
“Spike” O’Donnell, Joe Saltis, 
Frank Mocrlanc, Vincent McEr- 
lane, William “Klondike” O’Don
nell, Myles O’Donnell, Frankie 
Lake and his notorious pal, ‘“The 
Terrible” Terrance Druggan, 
James “Fur” Sammons, George 
“Red” Barker, William “Three 
Fingered Jack” White, Joseph 
“Peppy” Genero, Leo Mongovcn, 
and Rocco Fannelli.

d it micht have come from Wood
bury county, Iowa, in which is Jo- 
cated Sioux City.

Half a dozen automobile gave 
chase.

Bank officials estimated the rob
bers obtained about $20,000 in cash, 
while the remainder of the loot 
w as' in bonds and securities.

ITALY, Tex., Sept. 17.—-Drill
ing at a depth of more than 3,000 
feet, the Triangle Oil Corpora
tion’s deep test well on the Hale 
farm is attracting large crowds, 
daily from over the state. A sec
ond deep test is going down near 
the Ellis-Hill county line.

Fannin County Has 
800 Members In 
Market Association

By U n ited  Press

BONHAM, Tex., Sept. 17.— 
Fannin county has enrolled more 
than 800 members in the Texas 
Cotton Cooperative Marketing As
sociation, according to Robert Py- 
ron, representative and classcr for 
the association here. ^

“So far is I know,” said Pyron, 
“every farmer in the ctmnty is sat
isfied with the plan of handling 
cotton. They realize that it will 
afford relief as is needed to aid 
him in marketing his cotton in an 
orderly manner.”

Burglar Takes Clean 
Clothes, Leaves His 

Dirty Garments
Br U niyeo Press

GREENVILLE, Tex.. Sept. 17. -  
Cleanliness in person if not in 
morals was the theory on which a 
hurirlar who entered a steam laun
dry here acted. He changed clothe* 
leaving tho old garments behind. 
Officers were enlisted to seek a 
man carrying two suits of clothes, 
some shirts and underwear— 
which were clean when they came 
into his possession.

County Fair To 
Use Lot For A 

Temporary Stage
Use of tho half block of ground 

behind the Texas State Bank at. tho 
corner of East Commerce and Ross- 
wood streets has been secured by 
the Eustland county fair commit
tee and will be provided with a 
stage, seats, etc., for the presenta
tion of the program for the coun
ty fair on Sept. 24. 25, 26, 27th, Mil- 
ton Lawrrencc, general chairman 
of the fair, announces. Workmen 
have cleared the ground and it is 
now in splendid condition.

It is stated that plans are being 
made for a number of boxing bouts 
to be staged during the fair. About 
a dozen likely boxers, including 
some with much experience in spmi 
professional boxing, arc working 
out at the High School Gym each 
night in preparation for the fights.

Chairman I^awrence is also plan
ning to have loudspeakers arrang
ed on the grounds in order that 
each and everyone, whether they 
arc close to the speakers stand or 
not, may be able to hear the pro
gram.

Tho scries of community fairs 
over the county will about all bo 
over this week and the exhibits for 
the County fair will soon he as
sembled and their preparation for 
showing here begun.

Hack Wilson Hits
Two Home Runs

By U n ited  Press

POLO GROUNDS. NEW YORK, 
Sept. 17—Hack Wilson, husky Clil- 
caso Cubs outfielder, hit two homo 
runs today to bring his total for 
62 for the season and also broke 
the Major Longue record for driv
ing In runs.

The homers came on ills two first 
tri^s to the plate.

Radio Features
WEDNESDAY’S FIVE BEST

FEATURES
Copyright. 1930, by United Press 
WEAF NBC network 7:36 p. m. 

CST—Palmolive Hour.
WJZ NBC network 7:30 p. m. 

CST—Camel Pleasure Hour.
WABC CBS network 8:00 p. m. 

CST—Volec of Columbia.
WKAF NBC network 8:30 

CST—Coca Cola Program.
WABC CBS network 9:30 

CST—California Uoloctlcs

/
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NOTICE TO THE PUIU.IC
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A Chance To Bag Two Birds at One Time!

ut Eastland, TexaEntered as second-class matter at the pusluffice 
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Single Copies .............  $ .05 Six Months
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NEGROES AND RENTS.
The problem of the negro in the northern city is always 

difficult. Used to the warm climate where clothing and fuel 
are of slight import, the colored brethren are apt to think 
of money only in terms of food and a little amusement. Hut 
unfortunately there is also shelter, fuel and warm clothing, 
school books and supplies, to Ite provided.

■As long as times are good, these jieople take care of, 
themselves somehow; but in a year like this, the suffering 
is very great. Evictions are the common thing rather than 
the exception. After every eviction the family slips lower in 
the social scale. They have to bunk in with the neighbors 1 
until somebody gets a job. The furniture goes back to the 
installment house.

Only too often one woman in a group of six to ten adults 
and several children will have a housework job on which she 
can depend. She feeds them all somehow. Through the 
summer they get on. Hut when school starts, the children 
have no decent clothes nor food to sustain the mental energy 
of school.

The very worst element in the situation is the rent ex
ploitation. From $12 a month for one room with no conveni
ences, to $50 and up for anything worth living in, the taiei 
runs. Out of work, back with the rent a month and a half, 
out in tiie street and start the hunt once more. Up with the 
rent to the next comer.

Why live in that part of town ? Because it is the only- 
part where they can. White folks can move into chea)>er sub-. 
urbs, black folks are stuck where they arc.

In a good many cities there are going to be serious

(Markets
Markets at a Glance

She Scratched— 
Match Failed

Stocks quiet and steady, featur
ed by strength in utilities.

Bonds featured by demand for 
w ^ Curb stocks advanced under lead

troubles and epidemics this winter if the public authorities do! of utilities and specialties, 
not look into the matter before it is too late. rails and utilities.

Call money 2 per cent all day.
Foreign exchange irregular;

\  r  VI M c p a t  marks strong; pesetas break.
, • , - . . I Wheat eases fraction from highs.With half a dozen Latin-Amencan countries enjoying, but clo„M slwuiy unchanged t„ \c  

governmental changes effected violently, and others welter-i higher; com stron*. up to 1% 
ing in political discontent, we turn to Europe anti observe new outs firm.
jKiiitical forays in Poland, with demonstrations, raids and t'otten futures steady nrimnd
arrests. Dictator Pilsudski still has a pretty good p ip  on ''^b^V tun ."*  nmvVnarrowiy m 
the situation. Hut Poles are always spilling over with liber-. du)| lriul,nl(
'ty and have a genius for insurrection. Chicago butter and ice futures

There is political ferment in several other European firm up actions,
countries, and some governmental overturns tire imminent. . . .  . . . 77*,, v, r, „. . , .. ■ n (losing Selected >e« tori. SlocksAsia, as everyone knows, is in 'turmoil, especially the 
two most populous countries on earth, India and China.

Everywhere the natural forces of discontent are aug
mented by hard times. Idle and hungry people want the 
government to do something about it, and have leisure as well 
as incentive to throw monkey wrenches.

All in all, the world is probably due for a troublous win
ter. Thank Heaven for one large anil reasonably calm area— 
the United States. We have troubles here, but less than 
other lands, and we content ourselves with verbal- protests 
and ballots.

NOT SO BOOKISH.
All the talk about book clubs anti the evident increase in 

rhe number of leading libraries might lead one to think that 
the United States was a nation of great book readers. A re
cent book on the subject, "Rooks,” by It. L. Duffus, points 
out that we tire not at all a book-reading people.

Statistics show that we consume two.books per capita a 
year and could read seven if wo took advantage of all our 
opportunities. Since some individuals really read many 
books, it appears obvious that many jierson.s read no books.
We are said to spend for books one half of one i>er cent of 
the national income. We spend much more than that for 
greeting cards and 15 times as much for automobiles.

There is one redeeming feature in this sad arraignment 
of American literary interests. We are open-minded on the 
subject and willing to read if the books :ue properly pre
sented to us. When a dead book is made into a movie it 
usually comes to life with alacrity anti its sales jump from 
almost nothing well up into the thousands.

Let us go on reading books that interest us, but let’s not 
be snobbish about our national bookishness. We haven't any.

! Am. Tel. & Tel. 215%
Anaconda ........... 45*4

| Aviation Corp. Del.
Belli, steel 88?,

1 Chrysler
I Curtiss Wright G 1,4

4 I \
1 Houston Oil 75 U
1 Ind. O. & G. 24*,
j l nt. Nicke l 2G
1 ILouisiana Oil
1 Montg. Ward 36 3 i
1 Oil Well Supply .22*4

Panhandle P: * R. 5
Phillips Pet. .. 32?i

| Pierce Oil 1
: Prairie Oil & Gas . . 31*4

195h
; Radio 3.f,V4
i Shell Union Oil 13 *4
j Si mins Pet. 19 *,4 j

1 Ski’ll v* ..............2G*\
Southern Par. ii7 ‘; !
S O V. J .59 !
S. O. N. Y. .30*4
Studebaker .................... 30&h 1

! Texas Corp. . ..51*/«
Terns Gulf Sill. 58 U
IT. S. Steel . lC9li
IT. S. Steel Pfd. 119
Warner Quinlan 11

Curbs
Cities Service ................ 28M-
Gulf Oil Pa..................... 118*/,
Humble Oil 88*/.
Nias Hud. Pwr. 16!

XEA Las Angeles Bureau 
Jocelyn I.ee. movie actress, who 
married Luther A. Heed, director, 
three months ago, now laces a dl. 
vorce suit filed by her husband, 
who accdses her ot possessing an 
uncontrollable temper. Ill) a t
torneys say ho -was forced Into .re
tirement lor more than a week to 
conceal scratches lils pretty-wllo 

inflicted on his face.

EXCITING EVENINGS.

Fort Wurth I.lrestnck
FOItT WORTH. Tex., Sept. 17 -  

' Hogs receipts COO. market steady;

----. . ----  part loads of good light and med-
two young modern girls to do when fun seems lacking? ium weight rail butchers 1000 ni 
What can we do to amuse ourselves when not dated up for an , 1*25: bulk better grade 170-230 lb.

trucks bogs lftOC at 1015; packing
e-Vening . . , ,  ,  . . sows steady, mostly 750 at 800;And what do you suppose the old-fogey adviser recom- „ooll and ,.lloio(, ll!!ht liKtlt 110-100
mends in her column on tlie  women’s page? A little animated! jp. 040 at 1020: tight weight ico- 
gossip about the boys? Or calling up a couple of them and , iso lb. 005 at 103';  iso-200 l b 100 
inviting them over? Nothing of the kind. She says: i vlii,03„V T^r'-T™ '.if \tT° or. at

“Why not try  reading? You have no idea what fascinat- j ]™r>. h ^ Vy weTgbfzVrjo lb. poo
ing and exciting company a good liook can lie.”

Still, it might not be so bad for a change. Reading is an 
adventure that many young people nowadays know surpris
ingly little about. Maybe they ought to be initiated. And 
even if they’re not really entertained by such an old-fashion
ed game, they might find something new to talk alxiut.

Help a little. Give the girls a book. Even if they already 
have a book.

LOCAL OPTION.
Among attacks on the Eighteenth Amendment and the 

Volstead Act which accompany the fall campaign, the decla
ration of Governor Roosevelt of New York is unusually in
teresting. He does not content himself with demanding that 
the control of traffic in intoxicants be restored to the states.

He urges "definite recognition of the extension of home 
rule to the lower subdivisions of government—in other words, 
a recognition of the right of cities, villages or towns by popu
lar vote to prohibit the sale of intoxicants within their bor
ders.”

Is it possible that we are in for a movement back to the 
“local option” of pre-VoIstead days, when local jurisdiction 
over the liquor traffic was so complete that dry units ranged 
in size all the way from entire states down to city wards and 
precincts?

There is saitl to be a good market for the very high- 
priced cars and the very low-priced cars, from which we con- 
rlude that the very rich and the very poor still have plenty 
of spending power.

at 1020; 200-350 lb 010 al 1025: 
packing sows 275-500 lb. 850 at 
1000.

Cattle receipts 0.500; market, 
butcher cows and low cuttprs plen
tiful. slow, around 25c lower; few 
early sales only ID to 15c off; 
slaughter steers, yearling and other 
classes cattle not far from steady; 
well finished strong weight steers 
around 1000; few 025 desirable fat 
grassers COO: common grassera 400 
few choice fat yearling 1050; one 
load heavy calf weighty yearlings 
850; butcher sorts around 700 
down: some good fat cows 475 at 
550; butcher cows in 300 ranee; 
low cutter 200 at 250 stocker de
mand fairly active, especially for 
calves; good mixed sexes, around 
700, best stock steer calves 750 at 
800; several loads thin old stock 
cows 300 at 3C5; some plain stock 
steers 525; slaughter calves strong 
to 25c higher good heavies 700 at 
735; other weight averages around 
C50 down.

Sheep receipts 1300; market, few 
sales and most bids steady; one 
deck fleshy feeder lambs 500; 
packers bidding 375 for several 
decks aged fat wethers, feeding out 
at 200.

Graham—Construction of lease 
house in Klslnger oil field will 
soon be completed.

Shamrock Has 
Accident And 

Leaves The Race
By U n ited  Putt!

ABOARD V. S. S. KANE. By 
Radio, >Spt. 17—Calamity dogged 
Sir Thomas Upton’s big challeng
er for the America’s cup today, 
when Shamrock V was eliminated 
from the third race ot the series by 
a spectacular accident to her rig
ging.

Forty-five minutes after a beau
tiful start, in which for the first 
time her skipper, Ted Heard, had 
succeeded in out-jockeying Harold 
S. Vanderbilt, skipper of the En
terprise, her towering mainsail 
came sweeping down from the 
peak, burying her crew under 
folds of canvas and putting an end 
to her day’s aspirations.

Ten minutes after the accident 
the committee announced Sham
rock had parted her main halyard.

Enterprise, going about on a 
port tack, went on to cover the 30 
mil? course and thus, under the 
rules, takes tlie third straight con
test.

Enterprise needed only to loaf 
around the course, finishing within 
the 5*4 hour time limit, to estab
lish a credit for a victory.

Tim accident was similar to that 
which befell Resolute in the first 
rare of the 1020 series, which was 
credited to Shamrock.

Sea Monster To
Show At Lyric

.Tack Jordan of Houston, one of 
♦he few men in the world who have 
battled the drended octopus and 
come out alive to tell of It, arriv
ed in Eastland today, bringing with 
lilw the sea monster that last Oc

tober almost cost him his life.
Mr. Jordan, together with his 

diving gear and octopus( the latter 
no longer a menace, as it is pre
served in formaldehyde) is to hold 
forth Thursday and Friday in the 
lobby of the Lyrlce Theatre, being 
brought here by the theatre man
agement as a "live” lobby display 
in connection with the showing of 
Richard Arlen’s adventure picture, 
’’The Sea Cod.”

Two Fliers In
Air For 92 Hours

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 17- 
Rennet Griffin and Roy Hunt had 
been in the air 92 hours at 9:35 a. 
m. today and reported themselves 
as “going strong toward a new re
fueling enduranco record.

Wayside Market
Feature At Fair

By Un h id  Prist
TYLER, Tex, Sept. 17—One of 

tlie unusual exhibits on display at 
the East Texas Fair and Dairy 
Show here, presided over by Miss 
Thelma Bright, Tyler queen, is a 
model “wayside market.” The ex
hibit is especially designed to at
tract the eye of passing tourists, 
and provides home grown products 
and canned delicacies.

August Exports
Show A Decline

By Un ited  Pri ts 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 17—A do- 

cline of $80,504,000 in exports for 
August, this year compared with 
August 1929, ,was revealed today in 
commerce department figures 
which placed the total United 
States exports for August at. $300,- 
000,000 and imports at $217,000,- 
000.

Imports in August a year ago 
were valued at $309,358,000. Ex
ports in August, 1929, aggregated |

J hurst Presbyterian Church of Fort 
( Worth, was elected moderator of 
the Fort Worth Presbytery at the 
opening session of that body hero 
last night. He succeeded Dr. T. S. 
Knox of Ablleno. Eleven churches 
of the Presbytery were represented.

Mayor Of Coleman 
Tenders Resignation

By U nited P*cs>
COLEMAN, Tex., Sept. 17—Mayor 

K. II. Alexander of this city has 
resigned to accept a position witti 
the Federal Reserve Bank at Dal
las. His successor has not been 
appointed.

Ex-Police Chief Is 
Charged In Killing 
Of Coleman Farmer

By U n ited  Pscss

COLEMAN. Tex., Sept. 17-Trial 
of Frank Clicker, former police 
chief, who is charged by indictment 
w ith the killing of Guy Green, pro
minent Coleman county farmer, lias 
been set for Monday, October 8.

Kerrville Ships
Fall Mohair Crop

By Ufiltlo P ir n
KERKVILLK, Tex., .Sept. 17.— 

More than 472,000 pounds of fall 
mohair has been shipped from 
warehouses of the Schreiner wool 
und mohair commission company 
here. Total receipts are excepted 
to exceed those ol last fell when 
1,400,000 pounds was shipped.

Freight Rates 
Certified To 43 

Drouth Counties
By Unitcd  Pssst

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 17.— 
Emergency freight rates have 
been certified to 43 drought strick
en counties of Texas, secretary of 
agriculture A. M. Hyde telegraph
ed to Senator Tom Connally Tues- 

j/day. The reduced rates are not ap
plicable until the tariff becomes 
f fee live.

.W ED N ESD A Y . SEPTElfl;

torial nomination o.J
Connecticut — i  

convention chose fT, 
dry. as guletn«t<J| 
adopted a modifies!

Ohio — iiemocn-J 
takes no action ,. 
question, but Kct*-, 
candidate for stnnto.’J 
in favor of repeal

Death In Dallas
Cats Purchase

A New Pitcher DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 17.—Pois
oning was attributed as the cause 
of the death of Jack Trimble, 20, 
date Tuesday night after he had 

. II. Schmidt, right bonded plteher I been placed on the operating table 
formerly with the HI Dorado Club of u hospital here, 
of the Cotton Stales L'aguo. ha.4 Trimble was found dying in the 
Ihtii purchased by the manage- j back of a drug store in Last |)al-

FQRT WORTH, Tex.. Sept. 17

mem of the Kurt Worth Cuts

Primo To Leave
For Italy Soon

By Un Puts*
VCHIUAGO. Sept. 17—Primo 

Camera is scheduled to make Ids 
final American ring appearance to
night in a 10-round bout with 
Jack Gross of Philadelphia.

las

Dallas Financiers 
To Aid Blackland

Br Un it io  Pits*
DALLAS, Tex.. Sept. 17.— As 

an effort to aid the rural sections 
of Texas’ black land belt, a $100, 
000 business organization has been 
proposed by Dallas financiers
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era Is scheduled to return to Italy 
for compulsory army service.

Following tonight's fight Carn-| assist farmers In the purchase of 
livestock. Agricultural leaders in
this section believe the acquisi
tion of live stock to I k - the  chief 
item in farm aid program.

Boycott Planned 
Against Oil Dealers

Fritts Jury Not 
Able To Agree 

After 18 Hours
ROBY. Tex,, Sept. 17- More than 

IS hours of deliberation had failed 
to product a verdict at 1:30 o’clock 
this afternoon in the case of Will 
Fritts. on trial in district court 
for the slaying of D. W. Hamilton 
in Haskell county in 1928.

The Jury received tlie case early 
last night and no word had come 
from the jury room since that time.

Fritts previously had been tri
ed in Eastland for the slaying of 
Earle Hamilton, son of I). \V. Ham
ilton, and was sentenced to 99 
years imprisonment.

'flic case grew out of the shoot
ing of the llamiltons during an 
argument over testimony young 
Hamilton was to offer to the grand 
jury in a liquor case.
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Second Trial 
Of Lawrence Elam 

To Start Monday
$380,504,000.

Lundgren Abandons 
Around World Hoj?

DALLAS, ’rex.. Sept. 17.— Stato 
and defense attorneys will * an
nounce ready when the second 
trial of Lawrence Elam for Iho 
alleged murder of Albert Griner 
un Dec. 18, 1928, opens In Waxa- 
hachie Monday.

, The case was transferred to El- ROOSEVELT FIELD, L. I., Sept. Rg county by Judge Charles A. 
7—Ted Lungren of Los Angeles, j pippen because of wide publicity 

today announced abandonment of • it was given here, 
his contemplated flight around the Dist. Atty. William McGraw has 
world in 15 days, until next year, assigned prosecutors Will Curtis 

pi l and Harry Pollard to represent 
late, and the defense will be

With Roger Q. Williams, hi 
lot. Lungren left here on a one-1 the

"!,?L n n ^ ^ c n f  "  Sh,'r"y ! ™'ul"cU'(l by M»ury Hughes, Ted

Texas University 
Receives Donation

By U nitcd Prfss

AUSTIN. Tex., Sept. 17—Dr. H. 
Y. Benedict, president of the Uni
versity of Texas, today announced 
a gift of $10,000 to tlie University 
from the estate of Dr. B. O. Thrash
er of El Paso. The donation Is for 
a study of mental diseases.

Two Years Do Not 
Bother Man Under 

205 Year Sentence
By U nitso  Purs?

ABILENE, Tex.. Sept. 17—”A 
few' years more or less won’t mat
ter.” said Marvin Smith when .ho 
pleadeil guilty to ttvo charges of 
burglary In criminal district court 
here Tuesday. A Jury assessed n 
penalty of two years in each case, 
to run concurrently under court 
instructions.

Smith told the court ho was al
ready under sentences totaling 205 
yetfrs. He was brought hero from 
Huntsville, where he was sent from 
Stephens county for burglary.

Fort Worth Pastor 
Elected Moderator

Br Unim* m iii
ANSON, Tex., Sept. 17—Dr. Wil

liam Scxxeron, puxtor of th« Oak-

Monmc and Mike Liveley, the 
same attorneys who defended Elam 
in the first trial.

A special venire of 200 men 
Jias been summoned in Ellis coun
ty from which to pick the jury.

A 20-year-s,ntence imposed on 
Elam at his first trial in 102!) was 
reversed.

Person*)!
I Joe Thomas Cook left Tuesday 
for Austin where he will enter 
the University- of Texas.

Dayton Kitley left today for 
College Station to enter A. & M. 
College.

Connie Smith has gone to Abi
lene to enter McMurry Cdllege.

Charles Trammel of Cisco was 
n business visitor here Tuesday 
morning.

Jim Carter left Tuesday for 
Norman, Ckla., where he will enter 
Oklahoma University.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Brown and 
fnmily have moved to Ranger 
hvherc they will make their homo.

Mrs. G. B. Reese and son of 
Amarillo, are visiting Mrs. Reese’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Har
ris.

Mrs. W. H. Mayes and sister, 
Miss Ann Taylor left Tuesday for 
Dallas. Mrs. Mayes will visit two 
weeks and Miss Taylor will re
main in Dallas.

Graham—Fulr grounds enlarged. 
Houston—Baptist Church to be 

built In Fairvlew.

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 17.— In
dependent gasoline dealers here, I 
retailing more than half a million * 
gallons of auto fuel per month, de* I 
cided Tuesday night to boycott | 
large oil companies which hav«* J 
been handling their orders and I 
purchase their supply from a d if-' 
ferent market.

The action resulted from a cent ; 
reduction in retail prices, with- ' 
out nn accompanying drop in ■ 
wholesale prices.

Citrus Fruit Is
Showing Up Well

By u n h i d  P u n
BROWNSVILLE. Tex.. Sept. 17. j 

Valley citrus fruit is more u«l 
vancod now than is usual at this 1 
time ol year, ami indications are % 
that shipments will he heavier ut '• 
the opening of the season on Oct.
1, according to J. M. Del i'uito, 
state entomologist.

Primary Results
From Other States!I

Massachusetts'— Former senator i 
William M. Butler, Fry, leads for 
republican senatorial nomination. , 
Voseph B* Ely appears democratic j 
gubernatorial nominee choice and 
Gov. Frank Allen wins republican. | 
Marcus A. Coolidge leads for deni- I 
octatic senatorial nomination.

New York—Drys have edge in i 
renomination contests where pro- | 
Mbition played role, but chairman j 
S. Wallace Dempsey of the house I 
rivers and harbors committee lost ! 
fight for republican nomination in) 
40th congressional district to Wal-! 
ter G. Andrews, wet, Buffalo .

Wisconaon— Philip F. LaFol- j 
lette, son of late Senator Robert j 
LaFollette, gets republican nomi
nation for governor over incum
bent, Walter J. Kohler.

Delaware —Democratic state 
convention selects former Senator 
Thomas F. Bayard for U. S. Sena-
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added instructions for the 
lent’* care that evening.

Sat keep her quiet and com- 
ible.” he said. "SheTl prob- 

weak for some time, 
her [worry about any- 

, — course she’ll have to be 
eareful to avoid hot sunlight 

of the summer. Ought not 
herself in the least dur- 

weather. You look to me 
pretty 'good nurse. Take 
her!”
'a  amlle Dr. Williams dc 
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to wipe perspiration from 

shead.
other • women who worked 
.'r*. Rogers were sympathc- 

EHChiy; tried to comfort the 
and Mrs. Foster, who was 
- • ’Margo t” and owned the 
:.aune In to tell Celia her 

ahouid remain home next

nnd her face \ 
on the low cot 
ed Margaret Ro 
clothing had I 
breeze from at 
the room.

Celia crept : 
chair and sat d 
misted with tc 
could do to k 
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about her mot 
reassured that 
right.

It seemed 
could not reme 
ther had ever 

Once Margi 
restlessly. Hoi 
she did not o 
slow rise and f 
tinued regular 

The dress si 
o'clock but M 
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til after they i 
Celia had give 
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So tired,
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could scarce 
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ex., Sept. 17—Mayor 
er of this city has 
:ept a position with 
serve Hank at Dal- 
?ssor has not been
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I In Killing 
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Kerrville Ships
Fall Mohair Crop

By U n ited  f*e«« 
KERRVILLE, Tex., Sept. 17.— 

More than 472,000 pounds of fall 
mohair hus been shipped from 
warehouses of the Schreiner wool 
und mohair commission company 
here. Total receipts ure excepted 
to exceed those ol last fell when 
1,400,000 pounds was shipped.

Freight Rates 
Certified To 43 

Drouth Counties

torlal nomination, 
Connecticut — 

convention chose
KutemitotJ

ndoTted a modified 
Ohio — Uemocn 

takes no action 
question, but Rot*

|candidate for senator! 
in favor of repeal. 1

Earthquake
Spring

Bf UNITED PMS*
DALLAS, Tex.. Sept. 17 — 

Emergency Ircight rates have 
been certified to 40 drought strick
en counties of Texas, secretary of 
agriculture A. M. Hyde telegraph
ed to Senator Tom Connully Tues- 

Sept. 17—Trial /day. The reduced rates are not ap- 
;or, former police| pllcalde until the tariff becomes 
iriteil by Indictment effective, 
of Oily Orecn, pro-1 > ----- ---------------
county farmer, lias I Poison Causes

[ouduy, October 8. I

base
\Tew Pitcher

H. Tex., Sept. 17 
ight handed pitcher 
he El Dorado Club 
States league, haft 

by the manage- 
rt Worth Tuts.

Leave
ir Italy Soon

P»r

Death In Dallas

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 17.—Pois
oning was attributed as the cause 
of the death of Jack Trimble, JO, 
/late Tuesday night after he had 
been placed on the operating table 
of u hospital here.

Trimble was found dying in the 
back of a drug store in Hast Dal
las.

Dallas Financiers 
To Aid Blackland

iff!??
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Giafenhof near S; 
appear.

Br Un ited  p»E5$
Sept. 17— Priino DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 17.— As
•dulcd to make his an effort to aid the rural sections 
ring appearance to- of Texas’ black land belt, a $100, 
round bout with 000 business organization has been 
Philadelphia. proposed by Dallas financiers to
light's fight Cam-1 assist farmers In the purchase of 
I to return to Italy i livestock. Agricultural leaders in 
army service. | this section believe the acquisi-

------------- - ! tion ol live stock to be the chief
ET a item in farm aid program.iry Not
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Boycott Planned 
Against Oil Dealers

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 17.— In- 
dependent gasoline dealers here, 
retailing more than half a million 
gallons of auto fuel per month, de
cided Tuesday night to boycott 

| large oil companies which have 
.... ,w,n I**®" handling their orders and
T.!:„L '  Purchase their supply from a dif-

lerent market.
The action resulted fretn a cent 

reduction in retail prices, with
out an accompanying drop in 
wholesale prices.
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V '  *— a. *anoi 
I-air  PIU Can’t-

B tr he.Insisted. Then, eye- 
girl kindly, went on:
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Ing quietly but yoit 
•b her! No cause 
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can’t I just see her?”

I’hone
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Citrus Fruit Is
Showing Up Well

P» u n ite d  M cst
BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Sept. 17 

Valley citrus fruit is more ud 
vanced now than is usual at this 
time ol year, and indications are 
that, shipments will be heavier at 
the opening of the season on Oct. 
1, according to J. M. Del Uurto, 
state entomologist.

Primary Results 
From Other Stales

:o Press

Sept. 17.— State 
rneys will • an- 
en the xecoml 
■ Elam for the 
)f Albert Griner 
opens In Waxa-

ransferred to El
ite Charles A. 
>f wide publicity
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ors Will Curtis 
d to represent 
defense will be 

Jry Hughes, Ted 
Liveley, the 

io defended Elam

e of 200 men 
ed in Ellis coun
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mce imposed on 
trial in 1929 was

Massachusetts - Former senator , 
William M. Butler, Fry. leads for | 
republican senatorial nomination. , 
■oseph It. Ely appears democratic 
gubernatorial nominee choice and ' 
Hov. Frank Allen wins republican. 
Marcus A. Coolidge lends for clem- i 
ociatlc senatorial nomination.

 ̂°rk—Drys have eilge in I 
renomination contests where pro* j 

Played role, but chairman 
S. Wallace Dempsey of the house I 
c‘V£rs, aml ,mrl'‘’rs committee lost I 
nght for republican nomination in)| 
4Uth congressional district to Wnl-! 
lerG . Andrews, wet, Buffalo .

Wisconson— Philip F. LaFol- 1 
lette. son of late Senator Robert ! 
LaroUctte, gets republican nonii- 
nation for governor over incum
bent, Walter J. Kohler.

Delaware — Democratic state 
convention selects former Senator 
1 homas I .  Bayard for U. S. Sena-
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larly if this hot weather 
Ought to stay home to- 

iW by all means. Well, I’ll be 
iy way—”

jlla'caught the doctor’s arm. 
J. <*. Earnest—W. t Please," she begged, “tell me

Cash G rOC^Uentl^DrW  illlams reviewed
& A.tn .l../f ho had said. The intense heat 

iilafKf.. caused Mrs. Rogers to col- 
“ Wherc Your MotqMv Emergency measures had 

Home." R applied with satisfactory rc- 
n half an hour Celia could 

. tho little rest room where 
nother lay and could stay 
her provfdi ng she promised 

perfectly still and not to
added instructions for the 

mt’s care that evening, 
ast keep her quiet and com- 
hie,”, he said. “She’ll prob- 
feel weak for some time, 

let her worry about any- 
Of course she’ll have to be 

careful to avoid hot sunlight 
of thO summer. Ought not 
herself in the least dur- 

weather. You look to me 
pretty, good nurse. Take

,Vg smile Dr. Williams de- 
Re had been called in bc- 
S office wns just two doors 
» dress shop, lie had done

Celia, remembering, brushed u 
hand across her misty lashes and 
smiled back at him.

"That’s the girl” said Barney.
“Well, I suppose you don’t want 
me around here any longer!”

She would like to have him stay,
Celia admitted, but it probably 
was best for him to.go.

For a moment Barney Shields 
held her close, touching her lips 
with u quick kiss. Then he let her 

o.
“ ’Night, dear,” he said, and dis

appeared down the steps.
1 Celia Rogers had gone into Mar- 1 
.got’s dress shop that eventful day 
| with exciting nows. It was after
noon of the following day before 
•she confided this news to her mo
ther.

True to Barney's prediction,
Mrs. Rogers awoke the next morn
ing to pronounce herself rested 
and entirely recovered from the 
collapse. A pale face belied these 
words and Celia insisted on keep
ing her mother in bed, bringing 
her food that was tempting and J” ‘“‘V 
nourishing and generally indulg-, Eater in the afternoon she insist
ing her cd upon dressing and even went

“But* how,” Margaret Rogers ' downstairs for a stroll in the cool 
asked shortly after lunch, ‘’d id l0*,™0 evening, 
you happen to drop in at the shop ' ®ur lurks changed. Celia 
vosterrlnvS" ' sang out as she was undressing

y " • » » jfor bed. "You’re well again and I
Celia remembered the doctor i * iob an<* ob>  ̂ ĉc* s0 baP" 

said there should be no shocks and nv

employer the day before when she 
met Sally Roberts on the street. 
Sally had finished Western the 
year before and stopped to ask 
what Celia was doing. As soon as 
she heard Celia was looking for a 
job she volunteered to help.

Sally was one of the stenogra
phers in the office of the Ridge
way Contracting company. One of 
the other girls in the office was 
leaving to be married in 10 days. 
No one else had been hired yet to 
take her plucc.

“ Well—I went right over to sec 
Mr. Porter—he’s the man in 
charge—and Sally told him I had 
a good record in school. Mr. Por
ter talked to me a while and then 
he asked me to tsike some dicta
tion. Thank goodness, I got it 
right! After that he said I could 
have the job. Isn’t it wonderful? 
I’m to get $20 and begin work u 
weak from next Monday!"

Mrs. Rogers agreed that it was 
wonderful. Her strength seemed 
to rally with Celia’s enthusiasm.

Mother Nature’s Curio Shop
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. . “ I’ll be a ll right, Celia. Of course! And I’ll w rite you a ! 
le tter every w eek .’’
nnd her face was pale ns she lay- 
on the low cot. An ice hag cover
ed Margaret Rogers’ forehead. Her 
clothing had been loosened. The 
breeze from an electric fan swept 
the room.

Celia crept silently to tho only 
chair and sat down. Her eyes were 
misted with tears. It was all she 
could do to keep from kneeling 
besido the cot nnd slipping an arm. 
about her mother, begging to be 
reassured that everything wns all 
right.

It seemed Incredible. Celia 
could not remember when her mo
ther had ever been ill before.

Once Margaret Rogers moved 
restlessly. Her lips twitched but 
sho did not open her eyes. The 
slow rise and fall of her chest con
tinued regularly.

The dress shop closed at five 
o’clock but Mrs. Foster and one 
of the other women stayed after 
that. Presently they told Cclin that 
u cab was waiting at the door.
They helped her rouse Mrs. Rog
ers, helped the woman to rise and 
get ready to go home.

“Celia!” Mrs. Rogers whispered 
softly. That was all she said un
til after they got into the cab and 
Celia had given the driver the ad
dress. Then the mother leaned 
back against her daughter’s arm 
nnd gave a long sigh.

“So tired," she murmured.
"Glad—you’re here, darling.”

no excitement. She was cautious.
“Well, I wanted to sec you."
“Wanted to seo me about 

what?”
"I wanted to tell you some

thing. It was—well, I know whore 
I can get a job."

"Celia! What kind of a job? 
Why didn’t  you tell me?”

It had really been the most mar
velous luck. Celia’s eyes grew 
wide ns she talked. It had all nap- 

■ penod so suddenly. She had been 
I on her way to sec a prospective
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he could for the sick wo- J The driver of the taxicab help- 
ho strode into the street ed Celia tako her mother up the 
ir shook his head, mutter- two flights of stairs leading to the 

' flat. He volunteered and the girl 
could scarcely havo managed 
alone. The driver was a thick set, 
red-faced man who by no chance 
would ever have been taken for 
a good Samaritan, but he tipped 
his hat, mumbled something and 
hurried off down the stairs ns 
soon as he had received his faro.

Lying on the bed before the 
open window Margaret Rogers 
looked up into her daughter’s face 
and managed a wan smile.

" I’m—all right now—dear. See 
about your dinner—I’m u/1 right."

She refused to be waited upon. 
Celia pushed the windows as high

thing unintelligible, nnd 
> wipe perspiration from 
lead.
ther women who worked 

TS. Rogers were sympatho- 
Tliy tried to comfort the 
J  Mrs.' Foster, who was 
"Margot” and owned the 
RRin.'IP to tell Celia her 

ould remain home next
■ r

r the half-hour was up. 
>-toed down the hallway 

_ed into the rest room.
Sr mother seemed to be sleep- 
• She looked little and tired

as possible, brought icc wrapped j  
in towels for her mother’s head, 
but nothing the girl could do could 
keep the room from feeling like 
a bake oven.

After Mrs. Itogcrs closed her 
eyes and seemed to doze Celia 
went into tho living room. She 
sank into a chair, .fanning herself 
with a folded newspaper. She was 
hot, tired and still frightened. The 
early niternoon seemed years 
away.

Presently she arose, found cold 
food and nibbled ut it. She had 
no appetite and soon cleared away 
the dishes.

At eight o’clock she heard foot
steps on the stairs and knew they 
were Barney Shields’. Celia hur
ried into the hall to meet him.

Barney’s bright ftnule flashed 
at her as he reached the top of! 
tho stairs. Immediately he saw 
something was wrong.

"Oh, Barney," the girl said in 
a low voice, “I’m glad you’vo 
come. It’s—I’ve been so fright
ened!"

The youth was beside her, hid 
face as grave as hers now,

"What’s happened?" he asked. 
"What’s the matter?”

Celia told him. They stood in 
the hallway talking in whispers so 
as not to disturb the woman in the 
bedroom. Celia’s words came in a 
flood, interrupted once or twice 
when tears got the better of her. 
Emotion, held in check for hours, 
suddenly gave way.

Barney tried to comfort her.
"But, honey, don’t cry! Every

thing’ll be nil right tomorrow. I’m 
sure it will. Gosh, on a hot day

Family Menu
BY SISTER MARY

NKA Service Writer

THERE la no mystic incantation 
to pronounce over meringue 

making. The result may he
ethereal, hut the procedure is of 
tlie earth earthy—by main force 
and elbow grease.

Tills stiffly beaten white of egg 
is a delightful example of "physi
cal change" without "chemical 
change." Chemical change of
course takes place as soon as 
sugar is added, hut the action of 
air on the albumen of the egg 
causes no chemical change. 
All cookery deals with these 
"changes” in an Interesting fash
ion.

In order that the action of air 
may ho complete, the egg whiles 
must be beaten with a whisk. A 
dover healer or a clntrn beaten 
cannot whip the amount of air In
to them necessary to make a per
fect meringue.

Eggs from three to five days old 
are most satisfactory. They In
crease in volume more at this 
stage of freshness than at any 
oilier time. Well chilled whiles 
will beepino stlffer than those the 
same temperature as the room.

Great care must bo used in sep
arating the white from the yolk. 
Even a tiny lilt of the yolk pre
vents the white from healing well. 
If much of the yolk is broken 
through tho white the egg can bo 
used for some other baking, hut 
not for u meringue. A small 
amount of yolk can be removed 
by dampening a soft clean cloth 
and dipping it Into the streak of 

oik. Continue, to do this until

py
Barney Shields’ name had been 

on the tip of her tongue when she 
cut her words short. Celia was not 
quite ready to tell even her mo
ther about Barney.

Net morning Margaret Rogers 
insisted upon returning to work 
nt the dress shop. She refused to 
listen to' her daughter’s cautions , 
and departed at the usual hour. | 
She went again the next day and 
the next.

But ou that third day, unknown 
to any of her co-workers, Marga
ret Rogers visited a doctor’s of
fice. The phvsicinn gave his ulti
matum bluntly.

(To Be Continued)

LIKE ALL OTHERS OF 
THE KANGAROO 
FAMILY, C A R I E S  ITS 
YOL/NG A B O U T  IN A 
p o u c h . A r a t a i H  

T H E  BASIES A R M  
AB O U T T H E  S IZ E  
O F  T H E  L ITTL E  
R N G E « ..

'T h e ;
OF NEW SOUTH W ALES, IS SO  
NAMED B E C A U S E  O F  IT S  C fZ V  
WHICH R E S E M B L E S  T H E  
W H IZZIM G  ANC> STRIKING OF  
A  R IF L E  B U L L E T .
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p |  _• I I  l j  kist- l:°th scck thc rc|elections Held f t "  zrr -o r  „ 
In Three States

publican

Throckmorton—New water pipes 
installed in city.

Ttnaha expects gas 
works system soon.

publican state contests presented 
a clash on the prohibition question. 
Of most importance in these was 
the upstate candidacies of two out
standing New York congressmen, 
both drys, opposed by wet candid- 

j ates. The incumbents were S. Wal- 
t B̂ unitco p»ess | jacc Hempsey, 40th district. and

Three states Massachusetts, jJnh,C5 s  parkcri o9th district. 
New York and Wisconsin, held p ri- ; They were opposed by Walter G. 
mary elections today with prohibi- I Andrews and Theodore Knapp, 
tion figuring as a paramount is-j young attorney, respectively, 
sue in the first two while a per- 1 Wisconsin was the battleground 
sonality clash featured the third.! of a stirring gubernatorial con- 

Massachusetts climaxed a heat-1 test in which Phillip F. LaFoll- 
cd campaign by balloting on the ett.c, younger son of the late 
wet and dry battle between Wil- "Fighting Bob,” opposed G°v. 
Ham M. Butler, prohibitionist and | Walter J. Kohler, capitalist, for 
former senator, and his opponent, the republican nomination.
Eton S. Draper, anti-prohibition-1 The prohibition question was

also given prominence in thc Utah 
republican state convention which 
was on record today as opposed to 
modification or the 18th amend
ment.

Construction On 
The Boulder Dam 

Is Started Today
Bv U nited  Brest

LAS VEGAS, Nev., Sept, lfi.— 
Secretary of the interior Kay Ly
man Wilbur will officially begin : 
construction on Boulder Dam, the 
greatest engineering project of 
modern times, at a celebration J 
here tomorrow afternoon.

Before secretary Wilbur drives a 
silver spike into the first tic of 
thc branch line railway to tho dam 
ho will deliver an address in 
which he is expected to set at rest 
any doubt as to thc building of 
the project.

On the authority of Senator Key 
Pittman of Nevada, the cabinet of
ficial will state that work will be 
continued without a break through 
thc 8 year building program un
til the $165,000,000 water anJ 
power project is completed.

Last Obstruction 
To Power Dam 

Is Now Removed
By U n ited  Press

BAGNELL, Mo., Sept. 10.—Vir
tually thc last obstruction in thc 
path of the $32,000,000 Bagnell hy
dro-electric dam and power project 
here was removed today by a fed
eral court decision.

Judge Albert L. Reeves issued 
an order condemning streets, sew
ers and sidewalks in Linn creek, 
the little town which will be inun
dated completely by the waters 
impounded by the dam. Thc decis
ion was another victory for the 
Union Electric Light & Power 
company in its fight to buy or 
condemn the land necssary for 
the huge project.

Approximately 1,800 owners of 
town and farm lots will be forced; 
to vacate when the 2,500-foot dam 
is closed across the Osage river, f

Olney has now $12,000 American 
l-i France fire truck.

Rosenberg—Two new oil wells 
active at Orchard Oil Field of Gulf 
Pioduction Co.

like this anyone’s liable to go to • every trace of yolk is removed.  ̂
pieces!"

"Oh, but—I don’t know— 1" ;
Ho slipped an arm around thc 

girl and patted her shoulder.
"You mother’ll feel better in thc 

morning," ho said rcassurnigly.
"I’m sure of it." *

It was good to confide in Bar
ney. He seemed so protective. It 
was wonderful, too: to see the 
same tender, worshipful look in 
his eyes they had held last night.

the Average Candidate Were To Be Taken Literally!

simple meringue is used for 
pie and pudding frosting*. The 
recipe follows.

Simple Meringue 
one egg, 1 teaspoon cold 

tablespoons sugar, 1*1 
1 flavoring, few grains

•sit.
•Put chilled egg white on a chill

ed platter. Add water and salt and 
heat until stiff nnd dry. Beat in 
sugar and flavoring and spread on 
pie or pudding. It can, of course, 
be piped with a pastry tube. Bake

Daily Menu
LUNCHEON — Consomm-. 

tqasted crackers, stuffed egg 
salad, baked quinces on 
sponge cake, milk. tea.

DINNER — Baked white 
fish with baked stuffed toma
toes, scalloped potatoes, 
hearts or celery, fruit custard 
tart, milk, coffee.

cicht to twelve minutes in a slow
oven.

A special meringue is made 
with the whites of two eggs and 
one-half cup powdered sugar. One 
tablespoon lemon juice is added 
for flavoring. Thc lemon juice 
also helps to harden thc albumen 
and makes a firm, thick meringue.

Kisses which arc another form 
or meringue are used for desserts. 
They may be used alone or th6 
soft inside can be scooped out, 
leaving a tender shell for fruit 
or icc crcatn.

Kisses
One-half cup egg whltcF, 1*8 

teaspoon salt, 1 cup fine granulat
ed sugar, 1-2 teaspoon vanilla.

Beat whites on a large platter 
until stiff. Beat in two tablespoons 
sugar. Add sugar, gradually beat
ing constantly until mixture will 
keep its shape. Cover a damp 
hoard with heavy foolscap paper. 
Drop mixture from spoon onto pa
per. I!akc 50 minutes In a slow 
oven. Tho meringues should he 
slightly colored when done and 
firm to thc touch. Remove from 
paper and scoop out soft Inside 
portion. Return shell* to ovcu to 
dry out.

Mrs. Brown,
E x e c u t i v e

MRS. BROWN, housekeeper o f scarcely more than a generation ago, was 
a skilled laborer. Thc Mrs. Brown of today is an executive.

She hits turned over much of her work to mechanical appliances. Much 
of her cooking has been placed in the hands of manufacturers of foods. 
Most of her sew ing is done for her by, thc makers of,clothing and • house
hold goods. Freed from drudgery by modern inventions, she has become 
it manager.

Thc advertisements in her daily newspaper have enabled her to he a 
better director of the affairs o f her home than any woman of any past 
generation. She is primarily an intelligent buyer. She spends 85'.',' o f the 
family income. Thc care with which she reads the advertisem ents and 
thc wisdom with which sho acts on them determine thej health, happiness 
and prosperity of her household.

She studies ovcry\ncw and every accepted product that might benefit 
her in her business o f home management. Sh compares values. She is an 
expert in getting one hundred cents’ worth of comfort, protection nnd 
satisfaction for every dollar she spends. She reads thc advertisem ents 
every day. On them Mrs. Brown’s  efficiency depends.

'
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A Little Shaky
a h a !.1 KNY "TUICH M JOQk£D.... 

\H£ WID IS ALL ALOHG...VJELL!
THEBE'S WO TIME UUC THG 

■ PBSSSWT....OPPOBTOWlTy-
V kwocKS owly ow ce '.! a

TO SuJCAC. THAT > 
I  HEARD feotAETHlWS 
JUST WOVJ...'. IT 
CAWT BE' (AISTCR. ;  

8ROWJW COWlW v\ 
8ACRV ALREADY )

A FIWE VACATION 
I'W HaMiM'....ALWAYS
IW A PICRLE OP 
SOME klWD.— AW 
ALL POR Y4HAT? ,

Ivorleks will play 
Bee same of tho 
/on Friday. Sep- 
mo to bo plnyoil 
('floodlights Ibat 
I ' on tlio Cisco 
111 probably bo 
ico Kamo to bo 
I-the Ollbelt illa-

Pop Weakens
S ' WHCM l  M EET P tO V '-C  Ltt 

(  1HC S T P E C T  THC-Y LOOK 
J T H L  O T H E R  W A Y . \ C A N 'T  

E V C tl C A R R Y  OW A D C C C tlT  
C O N V E R S A TIO N  B C C A U C C  t'V C  
N EV ER  P LA Y E D *. W E L L  BC 

l e t t  o u t  or e v e b y t h i n o ..

a c l l  t  h o p c  y o u
L C A U I IC  T H A T  W E  AR C  

g r a d u a l l y  b c u ig  
S R O P P C D  O U T  o r  

TW IN G E S O C IA L L Y

I  D O N 'T  CARC.* "v \ 
W H E N  l  DO A THING' 
\ D O N 'T  V IA N T  A 
SUBSTITUTE.'. 1 
VJANT THC TtCAL >
t h ih g v . y

OUST TH E  Sk AC VIC AR E 
C CHSIEC R ED P O KY AND 

P A S S E ' B Y  T H E  
P E O P L E  IN 'T W IS  

NEIGHBORHOOD ON ACCOUNT 
o r  I T  *.*. .

A ll  RiGHTlM
A ll  m ig h t '.r m

l CARN  TO P u t 
k MINIATURE 
Y <coLr might I

TO-NIGhT'iJ rick* will play hat three 
Mir home grounds un- 
B fa played with San 
i. The teams that will 
I . local grounds are 

Brown wood and Halt* 
Ms being October "II. 
end Noveni her 27. 
er. Bulldogs are already 
he game with the Mat- 
lorember 27 because ot 
e which calls for the 
i play on October 31, 
It, WBl November 15, 
itldihna games schedul- 
ber ai. . and November

Herbert Hoovi 
In Bad G

!!►—Bis: Spring at

24— Brown wood at

26—Eastland at Cisco 
|) ; iSnn Angelo at

>r 3— Mineral Wells at 
ridge; Big Spring at East-B« u .iTt* nu

.SALZBURG. Aoitml 
—While standing bei'il 
way track waiting fori 
to pass so that he raid 
work Johann Brod td 
section gang which 
the track bed. had h:»;| 
and five teeth knocksj 
bottle thrown from a r] 
the train by i 
treatment was neejurr.

Commerce—Modern h 
ntrutted for College Tu

Psychologist Employs Weird Instruments
To Test Reactions o f  “Human Guinea

IGUP SPORTSof laboratory Instruments,

R L D  S E
E c h o e s
k \  O ip ’S^OELESS 0O E v
\  \  JACKSON o)A&
> \  \  BANNED FROM 
• \  Bi^SEBAU-Fte

\W Y M G  DOUJN^!
Worn \ihE

\  O F  \ Q \ 9 —
.^k\wE m e  ttttfE

a w w m X \  s a
se keeping 
409 South

Argentina’s Revolution-Torn Capital m u l E X F T o  
B lN T rtE  BD t 
|u — L UjpRLD

DRAMA -  OOLLtCTtCfS
WWBiM ja

•>*v ■ ■* - 7

Negro Jumps In
River Too Soon

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Sept. 10.— 
William Freeman, a negro, betyev- 
injr he had shot his wife to death, 
drove his car on a bridge over the 
Mississippi river, and leaped to 
death. His wile vas only slightly 
v.ounded.

INTERSCHOLASTIC i 
LEAGUE INCREASES 

IN ITS 19 YEARS'

FRECKLES a n d  h is  f r ie n d s

Mississippi River

p -'i i;;!j
i r  •••; -  • -

nkw orlkans. i*.. s«pt. ic-
A thorough going survey of the 
entire Mississippi river, with its 
multltiidious problems of navguton 
and flood control, was completed 
today by the three men in whose 
hands its development largely rests.

Data gained by Secretary of War 
Hurley, Maj. General Lytle Brown, 
chief of engineers; and Maj. Gen. 
T. Q. Asburn of the Inland Water
way.s Corporation, during their 
journey from St. Paul to New Or
leans. wgs being collated 
they prepared to return to Wap 
ington.

Shortly afternoon Hurley plaf 
ned to take otf for the capital.

AUSTIN.—Organized in De
cember, 1910, the University of 
Texas Interscholastic league has 
grown until it now is the most 
highly organized and has the

S u r v e y  C o r n u l e t e d M a,'^est membership pf any similar__  ^  I organization in the United States,
„„ ____ ___  j it is declared in the circular of in-

i formation about the league now 
j being distributed for use in forni- 
! ing county league organizations.
• “For the first year, the league’s 
' activities were confined to de- 
I bates among the high schools uf- 
i filiated with the University,” it is 
stated in the circular. “The follow- 

1 ing year, contests in declamation 
; were added and membership in the 
I league was thrown open to all the 
1 schools of the state below college 
,iank. Subsequently there, were 
t&l*o added contests in spelling, es- 

day as say writing, athletics, music mem* 
Wash- i ory, etc., until the present sche- 

} dule of events was made up. In 
1911, a total of 28 schools joined 
the league; in 1930, 5,727.

“The league is an organization 
of Texas public schools, fostered 
by the University Extension divi
sion. which provides a plan for in
ter-school contests, both athletic 
and literary, including some 40 
different events, so devised that 
preparation for participation in 

trengthens the scholarship 
pupils, sharpens their wits, 

increase* their information, accus
toms them to self-control in try
ing circumstances, develops their 
loyalty to school, state and coun
try. The league’s program helps 

•eks the school develop sound minds in 
than j strong bodies. It enables the school 

fixed j to make a larger contribution to 
j good citizenship than would he 

figures j possible without some such extra
curricular agency.

“The mainspring of the league’s 
success lies in the use of the com
petitive motive properly controll
ed. This is no new thing in edu
cation. As far back as we have 
any recorded history of education, 
educators have in one way 
other stimulated rivalry 
their pupils. The desire to 
oner

(  L E T S  SEE ...O K IE  FAOBE 
CA*4se -JO G E T  OSJEQ. AW 
I'LL B E  AT TH E R A U C U .... 
TUlS IS SUQ.E TO U6U 
601K16.... 6 0 0 0  TWINS I  
DIDN'T BCLING FQ E C W LES  
C.LOK1S.. WED BEEN 
B 'JS U E D 'LO N S  5EFO Q&  

NOvn'*

MOM’N HOI
n  "TOO OLD  ̂
PL l 1 f C

French Have Only
8S4 Unemployed

PARIS, S«pt. 16.—There 
884 jobless in the whole of Franc* • them 
on August 1C, according to statis- „f th 
tics published in the “Jounal Of-ijncrei 
flclel” by the Minister of Labor. 1 toms 
Of this number C71 were men am 
213 women.

The week previously the num 
ber was 869, and for some week 
past it has not varied more 
'20 above or below the rathe 
average of 875.

It is notable that the 
Include only those registered 
seeking employment or receiving 
nid from the government, which 
means that many hundreds oi 
drifters and idlers are not counted, 
the majority of this latter group 
being foreigners.

lino tternly both mind and body." Athletic contests sponsored by j T uta D o s t rO V lT S  
Literary contests conducted by the league include the following: ^  ,

PHiGLY WIGGLY
AI.I, OVER THE WuRLD

the league include the following: 
Public speaking—declamation, dc- 

among ] bate, extemporaneaus speech and 
xcel one-act play contests; essay writ- 

fellows in any given feat or ing; spelling; music memory

BUICK
Sales and Service

.MOTOR
|J a ck  Muirhead 

200 E. Crm. 
I'hur.t* G9?

For
Service and Quality

Call
M O I) E It N

Dry Cleaners .V livers
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

itask may be said to be inborn, and I arithmetic; picture memory; 3-R 
as long us the effort which this j contests; journalism; Texas wiljl 

| desire excites is subordinated to flower contest; typewriting; art. 
i the higher aspiration to Win fair-
■ !y and according to the prescrih- \ ~ ' -----
j ed ‘rules of the game.’ educators i 
I are practically agreed that the 
| training is wholesome.
. "Preparation for some of the*
! contests requires merely the • 
amassing of information on the 1 

i Part of the contestant; prepara-.
| tion for others, the acquisition of 
■a valuable skill; others, compos-* 
ure in public appearances; still I 
others, the development of an ap- | 
preciation of art and music; all of i 

! them, the development of sports- I 
i manlike conduct under all condi- 
I tions and circumstances, the will j 
• to win. and the ability to discip-

Ft)otball,, bn ball , track and
fi<L'lti eve•nta, tennis, volley ball.
Piayeround ball and rural pen-
tathlon.

Texas bre>ught in 2.295 new oil
wells Alurin;K first si:x month.*4 of

Crash At Sea
Brooklyn navy ynril for repairs t 
a 2-foot (lent in its side.

The Sands crashed Saturdc 
nijeht with the Hatfield. The ■ lat 
ter vessel is lieitlK towed li 

•  a  u.itiD s.tti yard by the tuts Satramore an.
BROOKLYN, N. V.. Sept. 16 Penobscot and the extent of lie 

A crash at sea between two Unit-1 dumasc was unknown, 
ed States destroyers became known 
today when the Sands put

ment on dune :!0.
The Page Trust Company an

nounced it would pay the deposi
tors Ml cents on the dollar intmed- 

the -*nd that the entire.amount
and ! " ,uld ke paid eventually.

No reason for the failure wai 
Riven.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRINC. QUICK RESULTS

GOODRICH TIRES' 
Exide IbittericH 

Washing and (ircasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

RATH: 2r per word first in sec
tion, 1c per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ml taken for less 
11m ii 30c.

TERMS: (ash 
Classified ad an 
Jiceoimt.

rith order. No 
•pted on charge

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING — RACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. Lamar Phone 214

No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days and 4 p. m„ Saturday 
for Sunday.

1—LOST AND FOUND
LOST—2 year old registered Hero-1 
ford bull. Reward.— L. V. Morris, 
Eastland.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Gas-Oil-Gr eases* Accessories 

Try Our Scnice! 
H A L L  T I R E  C O .

N. Seaman at White Phone 367

GIRLS learn beauty culture. Mod
ern method taught. Earn while 
you learn. Graziola Beauty Shoppe 
and School, Ranger.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Cool bedroom to 
gentleman; garage. Phone 532. |

10 Pet. 10 Pet.
On Saving3 

Eastland Bid!;. & Loan 
Association

FOR RENT—South bed room with 
hath, hot and rold water. 3ft2 E. 
Main.
FOR RENT—Light hous 
rooms. Mrs. J. T. Sue. 
Walnut.
11* -APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and two-room; 
rurr.ished apartment? with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 26

S tales Service Corporation

FOR RENT—Well furnished apart
ment, living room, breakfast room 
kitchen, bed room and bath, all 
complete, good location. Also ga
rage. Call 90.
FOR RENT—Southeast 3 room fur
nished apartment. Private hath. 
Garage. Reduced rates. C12 West 
Plummer.

PERSONAL
SERVICE

PERSONAL
ATTENTION

— most essential fac
tor in your hanking 

connection

The destroyers 
into; jnj- with IS. other 

temter maneuver.s 
R. I. No one was 
Sund.s reported..

ere partieipa

off Newport, 
injured, the

I Arctic Steamer
Arrives In Fort

North Carolina 
Bank Fails For 

Million Dollars

mm

irce Games 
Home with 
ite. Banner 

it.

The National Ama 
a group of riders j 
this picture was tn

RALEIGH. N. C., Sept. 16.—Th * 
Raleigh Banking & Trust company 
failed today with a temporary loss 

) of more than'$1,000,000 to cleposi- 
jtor* and was taken over by th: 
I Page Trust Company oi Aberdeen.

Deposits of the Raleigh hank t«>- 
• tailed $2,167,180. %It was capital- 
] ized at $200,000 and had a surplus 
J ot. $300,000, according to a state-

LONDON, Sept. 16 - The steam
er Isbjoern, returning from Whito 
Island with what is believed to be 
the remains of Knut Fracnkel, 
third member of the Andrce bal
loon ixpedyion which was lost on 
an attempted flight to the north 
pole in 1897, arrived in Skogvik, 
Norway, today, a dispatch to the 
exchange telegraph company here 
said.

The Isbjoern was also reported 
ns carrying the skull of Solomon 
Auguste Andree, leader of the 
1'ntal expedition. The vessel was 
expected to continue to Tromsoe 
today.

WANT ADS brin g  RESULTS

WASHINGTON. Sr* 
bert Hoover, Jr., the 
older son, is in a “ta£j 
tondition” and hw 
by Dr. Joel T. Boone, T 
physician, to take u 
complete rest, it was 
the executive offices

Bottle Tossed F| 
Train Does 20^-Big Spring *nt

Angelo; Swcetwati 
ger at Eastland; 
Blow ii wood.

November 22—A 
nl Wells, lllg Spr 
San Angelo at 
Sweetwater at Bn 

November 27—B 
Angelo; Abilene ; 
land ur Mineral \N 

November 28—1 
Ranger.

Maverick’s
'Hie schedule foi 

ns follows:
Sept. 2G~Cisco 
Oct. 3—Big Spri 
Oct. 11- Sweetv* 

(tentative).
Oct. 18 -Brecke 

enridge.
Oct. 25—Brownv 
Oct. 31—Ablleni 
Nov. 15—Range 
Nov. 27—Miner: 

eral Wells.
Kastland-San A 

pending.
Copies.of this si 

printed and may 
at the office of tl 
gram.

J ohn SMifa, a  b o iE Q , uuho 
LIVJEP IMESSLAMD IN T h e  

I0TH. Cef3T0P>y u>/£ KNOUJN 
a s "o ld  bo ck ho p^ e "He  wa?  

a-s contrary a c o s s  a s  
EUER LIV/ED J IE  Ale T h e  
poorest v o d o  aiod uoope 

v  ftE SttABBESradRes OM 
ttoUDAN̂  UJHEKOmtRS UUORE 

AND ATE Their BcST..IIE UJORE
pine C!j5h es  and  Lo a fed  on  
l\NCRVC!N6 DANS-'BE ATe OYSeRS 
1 lU SUMMER ANt> REFUSED TUEM

UjCNTAERE DAS AnTr’ in The MO®. 
■■Starved o n  qkriSimas and a te  
L\YEA ^uJUroMoNfa st  days .,.h e
BONiWEP OP IM HOTlOEATHEf^AND 
WENT WiWOOTAU OJEfiOONTN 
....WaRRe o ^ e s T m es . buT neuer
' LIMED unTrt ANY ONEOPlFlE WMES. 
..^IRED?0 HIMSELF sW\E.N ALONE 
BOT NEM'ER. SftlVE Al COMPANY. 
...W E li HE PIEP HE OWED ALL 
VMS FRIENDS M0MEY«Be  NEUER.

l o a n e d  a ^ o h e  a  six  p e n c e -.

13— FOIl SAI.K—Miscrllauroii* ‘IVE
FOK SALE—Show canes and dis
play tables. People's Cash Store.

33—AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY ot service stations 
rispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Jo* F. Tow, r. miles north.
K. J. Rains. West Commerce.
A. L. Jlutaon. Sonth Seaman. 
Point Fillip* Station.
Tax Ico Jo , es, phone 123

UNITE
TWO”

THE

-The service siyn of

Exchange National 
Bank

"Everybody’s Bank”
—where service means

-co-operation rendered.

This unusual birds’-eyo picture of Buenos Aires, as seen from the tower nf the r ..__  . . .
center of the city and the harbor in the background. Sharp clnshes occurred the streets'Tn* “raT ’ th.* 
breaks that marked the ousting of President Hipolito Iriyoyen and Installation nf Gcneral Jo.se F Uribura 

as provisional president ol the Ar*entine J ,,c uriburu

Research Shows Beneficial Effects 
Of Sugar, Quick Energy Food, 

On Fatigue
i  STRANGE lookln; collection |

In thr
very nearly as appalllnK to the ac- j ,* JV:!'.d.  
tlve inclination as those devised D.n.u ». L»IU. 
by the Spanish Inquisition, nrc! *Bd tl‘ »***'• 
used by the modern psyeholoaist *ih.
In ileterininltiK tin v.ltys and where- hun.,r c.nirai- 
fores of human actions and be-1 '■•*■ t***
havior. and tho etTccts upon them | ‘t**1*1*1- 
of various outside stimuli.

At Hamilton, New York. Ur. Don-1 
aid A. Laird, Director of the Psy
chological Laboratories of Colgate 
University, has been conducting 
a scries of experiments to deter
mine to what extent concentrated 
energy foods can contribute toward 
offsetting fatigue ami Its accom
panying alowlng-down of mental 
and physical reactions.

Squads of students, serving as 
voluntary human guinea pigs, were 
served drinks sweetened with or
dinary cano sugar and then put 
through the tests. Their records 
were compared with those of an
other group which went throggh

4—Brownwood at Cisco; 
ir a t Abilene.

r 10—Mineral Wells at

r 11—San Angelo at Ran- 
■kenrldge at Hig Spring; 

_er at Eastland, 
r 1*—Abilene at Ilrown- 

« at Bl|f Spring; Hunger 
TOw*t*t: .Eastland at Breck- 
•; .Mineral:Wells at San Au

er 24—Cisco at Hreekenrldge, 
irlng at San Angelo.
'  "i—Abilene at Ranger:

at ,Mineral Wells;
at Eastland.

1 3t—Eaatland at Abilene; 
Fells at Ranger. 

rjJ.l-LiClRco at San An- 
twater at Hreekenrldge;
I at BtK Spring. 
r, 8 --Breckenrldge at 
reetwiiter at III* Spring. 
(aMLiRanger at Cisco.
T 16—Ablleno at San

Texas Ha 
Eighth

Tux ns lacagrue 
won right post-si 
the Southland’s 1 
tin* Dixie Series— 
to winners in tin 
sociation.

Tho defeats
Dallas at the ha
ham last year. a i
from Mobih» In ;

The Fort Won
face ilu: Memphi
first Kamo of th
day, return aflei
*8onc<? from tho c

tho tests minus the sugared drink. 
’’.Sugar, one of the most highly con
centrated of the energy foods, was 
used,” Dr. lanird says, ‘'because, 
over a period of six years in ex
perimenting with foods, we havo 
found that It Is rapidly assimilated, 
and Ih almost Immediately trans
formed into body fuel.”

An apparatus known as a aotibd 
age was used to measure a blind*

Th subject, equipped with a hoi- 
met holdfng in place an automatic 
pencil extending in an upright po* 
sltlon above his head, stood with 
eyes closed and arms extended, 
beneath a chart just reached by 
the #pencil. Marks made by the 
pencil on the chart showed the In- 
voluntary body hwô .

Alertness of attention was deter
mined by means of a Marietta

| ataxlagraph measurertMh'' ■ 
coordination of tiervi

An .Ingle hand revolving onre a nor- 
general I niul. A liny elecirle Imlli clamped

and muscles. |,o  ,1„  dial was flashed at iSleT-

vals. Each tl®*- * 
undergoing the 
qnlred to tell l-' -] 
hand was ' 
flashed. Katlgue > 
what Is known « ] 
tentlon." the 
naming a poittWJ 
that at which ih<“l 
was when tl"* d*J 

The degree ol > 
registered by s*> 
that wrote a r»*J 

hunger contract Ions e(i» 
An Instrument which * 
sharp blow on the vims' 
below the knee raP. *” 
least expecting R. JJJJ 
mntlon regarding lnhi»- 
imnllon of nervp IrnpaP' 
of apparatus Involving' 
eatcil system of *!* 
known as an ergoRtsP1, 
muscular power.

Results of the vnrkmj 
shown that the eonc'»'T 
drink, relying upon “ 
tent for its energy 
dellnltely lienc(lcl»| 
setting fatigue and itser* 
Marlettu coiupllcstk1* 
cording to Dr. Lae"- ‘ 
the sugar-fed sludcn»" 
a 6.6 per rent Improve, 
of nftentlon’' follow™ 
while the sugsrlcn 
fored a toss of 9.t Pc'

In the case of bodf 
sugar squad had Ih* 
(lured 9.4 per cenl. wow 
showed an Increase 
cent In sway. Mfa<»" 
aellon time showed * 
per rent for the sues 
a loss of 2.1 per cent.,* 
gnrless students 
showed varying, hut . 
lugs as n result O' ‘ I 
banishing drink.
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TO S'WEAU THAT > 
I  HEAUO feoWETWWa 
JUST IT
CANT BE'WJSTER. j  

BBONJN COMlW v\ 
8ACk' AtaCADy )

Z '  WWCN l  H C C T  P t O V .C  ON 
(  XKC. S TP C .C T AMC-C LOOK 
? IM L  O AHCR V/AN". \ C A N 'T  

E.VCN C M O »M  OH A B C C C N T  
COHWCRSAT\OM B tC A U O C  l 'Y C  
NCVCR P LA V C D *, I N C U -  BC 

L t n  O U T O f  C.VtR'T TK\NG ..

/ALL R\0HTlN 
/ALL TUGHT'*r,_ 

LCAPN TO T u t 
L W\NIATURC
\«G oi.r WiOnt

TO-NIOut'i

To Fly Oceanot' 1925 was the last of a six-year 
reign by the Texas Leaguers, in 
which Little Rock, Memphis and 
New Orleans, and Atlanta loA the 
Dixie pennant to them. Twice the 
Chicks were victims of the. Cats.

In*the*.';»ast 10. years the Texas 
League has won 3G games and lost 
24, tying 4. in the play-off. In 
the 64 games the Texas loop has 
outhit the Southern by 30 points 
and outfielded It*by the margin of 
one point.

Fort Worth played in; 41 of the 
games, and has to its credit 22 vic
tories, 16 defeats and "three ties. 
Memphis played in 14 games of 
which won five, lost eight'and tied 
one.

t on SALZBURG. Auitik 
iorth —While standing b«iA 
?vik, way track waiting for; 

the to pass so that he raip 
here work Johann Brod re 

nection gang which mi 
O'ted the track bed, had hisn 
anon and five teeth knoclcL 

the bottle thrown from a t 
was «i he train by 
nsoe n eat meatexpected t< 

today.
•as nccssai
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vericks To Open Season A t Cisco, Septem

mil for repairs to ' ment on Juno JO. 
it, aide. The I’ofre Trust Company
■ashed Saturday j  nounrod it would pay the deposi- 
latfiold. The lat- tors 00 fonts on the dollar initned- 
,, towni* to tho j 'n,< ’ and that the entire.amount 

Sagamore and j »uW be paid eventually, 
je extent of her] Xo reason for the failure waa 
nown. 1 given,

were participat- “ ~
• vessels in Sep-1 Arctic Steamer
IS off Newport, j 
ts injured, the j Arrives In Port

rolina 
ails For 
in Dollars

n.f Sept, ir,.—n i 
x' Trust company 
a temporary loss 
100,000 to deposi- 
en over by Hi: 
any of Aberdeen. 
Raleigh hank to* 
.It was capital- 
nd had a surplus 
rding to a state-

! LONDON, Sept. 16. The steam- 
1 er Isbjoern, returning from Whito 
j Island with what is believed to be 
the remains of Knut Fracnkel. 

! third member of the Andree bal- 
! loon expedition which was lost on 
an attempted flight to the north 
pole in 1897, arrived in Skogvik, 
Norway, today, a dispatch to the 
exchange telegraph company here
soul.

The Isbjoern was also reported 
as carrying the skull of Solomon 
Auguste Andree, leader of 
fatal expedition. The vessel

Herbert Hoov 
In Bad

WASHINGTON. St*
bert Hoover, Jr., the 
older son, is in a ‘i*£j 
»onditlon” and ha> 
by Dr. Joel T. Boone, T 
physician, to take u 
complete rest, it wu 
the executive offices

Bottle Tossed F 
Train Does

continue to Tromsc

WANT ADS bring  results

iree Games 
Home with  
te. Ranger 

I .

nd Mavericks will play 
Hence same or Iho 
m o  on Friday, Sep- 
tame to ho playnil 
lid'flood light a that 

r erected on tho Cisco 
" lie .will probably ho 

Terence gaino to ho 
night In the Ollhelt dls-

— wjjj plily hl|t throo 
home i;rounds un- 

}la played with Salt 
The teams that will 

.local grounds aro 
Brownwood and Knu- 

dates being October 11, 
IMMBBl0venibcr 27.

^Bulldogs are already 
e with the Mav- 

lllier 27 because of 
Pwblch calls for the 

on October 31. 
I November 15, 

games schedul- 
antl November 
^ire claiming, 
writer of the 

least) that they 
iime unless Enst- 
i on November

[will play two nut- 
nts before they 
t grounds, one of 
the night game 

:tflCO on September 26 and 
k'l£ a t  B it Sprin on October

H iH fTor Utc Ollhelt dls- 
Tollows:

IPt-BIk Sprlns at
•*n,.
or 24— Brownwood at

r 26—'Eastland at Cisco 
Angelo at

]*,!’ Big Spring 'a t

jber 3— Mineral Wells at 
enridge;. Big Spring at East-

A Fonp.SiJpTl Thi*ill !na H of R ike R are

The National Amateur Bicycle Races at Kenosha, Wis., gave spectators a thrill they hadn’t looked, for when 
a group of riders piled up in agrand smash-up during one of the sprints. Four riders hit the dirt when 
this picture was taken—though you may have to look closely to see them all. None of the riders was ser

iously hurt.

ogist Employs Weird Instruments 
To Test Reactions o f  “Human Guinea

\ows Beneficial Effects 
Quick Energy Food, 

On Fatigue
looking collection 
>r y Instruments,
falling to the ac-1 
as those devised : Donald / 
Inquisition, are *nd L,‘ 

dern psychologist 
why, ami where- imiu,, 
ncllons and lie- d.n> . 
(Tects upon them | 

e stimuli.
ew York, Dr. Don- 1 
eetor ot the I’sy- 
dories of Colgate 
been condnctlng | 

riments to deter- j 
tent concentrated 1 
contribute toward 
1 and its accom- 
■down of mental , 
lions.
Jents, serving as 
guinea pigs, were 
feetened with oj- 
ar uml then put 
e Their records 
vltli those of an* 
eh went throggli

l—Brownwood at Ciseo; 
at Abilene, 

iber 10—Mineral Wells at 
nvood.

Iw rll—Ban Anselo at Itan- 
rcekenrldce ai Dig Sprlns; 

water at Eastland.
'Iber I t—Abilene at llrown- 
Jdl*co at Big Spring; Ranger 
eetwater; .Eastland at llreck- 
(• ;  Mineral Wells at San An- 
%ier 24—Cisco at Breckcnrldge, 

ring at San Angelo. 
SarAK— Abilene at Hanger: 

water at Mineral Wells; 
iwood at-Eastland.
■«r 3V—Eastl ind at Abilene; 

•Weil, at Ranger.
1-jjClsco at San An- 

water at Hreokenrldge; 
- tjwood at Big Spring.

H 8-t'Brerkenrldge at 
eetwater at Illg Spring. 

ll^R anger at Cisco. 
15e—Ablleno at San

Angelo; Sweetwater at Cisco; Ran
ger at Eastland; Ilrcckenrldgc at 
Brownwood.

November 22—Abilene at Miner
al Wells, lllg Spring at Ranger: 
San Angelo at Oreckenridge; 
Sweetwater at Brownwood.

November 27—Brownwood at San 
Angelo; Abilene at Cisco; East- 
land nr Mineral Wells.

November 28-Brcekenridge at 
Ranger.

Maverick's Schedule
The schedule for the Mavericks Is 

ns follows:
Sept. 26—Cisco at Ciseo.
Oct. 3—Big Spring at Big Spring
Oet. 11- Sweetwater at Eastland 

(tentative).
Oet. 18 -Breckcnrldge at Breek- 

cnrldgc.
Oct. 25 Brownwood at Eastland.
Oct. 31—Abilene at Abilene.
Nov. 16—Ranger at Eastland.
Nov. 27—Mineral Wells at Min

eral Wells.
Enstland-San Angelo dale still 

pending.
Copies of this schedule aro being 

printed and may lie had by calling 
at the office of the Eastland Tele
gram.

Texas Has Won 
E ightBf Ten

league champion 
won eight post-season contests 
the Southland’s baseball classic— I fo: 
tho Dixie Series—and dropped two] 
to winners in the Southern As
sociation.

Tho defeats were sustained by ] 
Dallas at the hands ot Birming
ham last. year, and by Fort Worth 
from Mobile in 1922.

T he F o rt W orth P an th ers , who 
face the M emphis Chicks in tho 
f irs t sam e of tho  1930 series  to 
day, re tu rn  a f te r  a  fou r-year ab 
sence from  tho classic . T he y ea r

Cats mid Chicks 
l’lny Today

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Sept. 17—Tho 
Memphis Chlckasawa and the Fort 
Worth Panthers, winner-*, in tho 
Southern and Texas I/'ajuK" re- 
spectively, met here today in tho 
first game of the annual Dixie ser
ies to determine the baseball sur- 
premacy of the south.

Thompson “Doc” Pro!ho,* veteran 
manager of the Chicks, selected 

, Harry Kelly, a righthander, as his 
! starting pitcher, while Frank 
! Snyder. Fort Worth pilot, will de- 
1 pend on the hurling of Dick Whit - 
i worth.
I Ideal weather prevailed for the 
I opening game of the series that is 
! scheduled to .so seven sanies or 
j until one team wins four games. 
1 Betting was at even money for the 
j  sories and at 11 to 10 odds that 
' Memphis will take the first game.

This is the third time the two 
! teams have met in the annual post- 
j season classic. Fort Worth won 
i In 1921 and again in 1924. Tho 

have j clubs will piny here again tomor- 
and then move to Fort Worth 

tho next three games./

Major League
Philadelphia’s Athletics today 

needed but three victories out of 
their nine remaining games to 
clinch their seeond successive Am
erican League championship. The 
A's increased their lead over the 
second-place "Washington Senators

By Laufer

be eugnrpi! drink. 
' most highly con- 
’nergy fnodx, was 

«nyn. "bccnune, 
six year* In ex- 
foods, wo have

fddly assimilated, 
vmcdlately trans- 
fuel.”
nown nv a soubd 
measure a blind- 

iccuracy In lorat- 
of

Tho subject, equipped with n hel
met hold fug In place all automatic 
pcm ll extending In an upright po. 
sltlon above his head, stood with 
eyes closed and arms extended, 
urnealh a than Just reached hv 
the pencil. Marks made by the 
pcm ll on the chart showed the In
voluntary body swty.

Alertness of attention was deter- 
mined by means of a Marietta 
eoinplhallnn clock, a clock with a

vals. Each tisM 
undergoing the w 
quired to tell just 
hand was when 
flashed. Fatigue [ 
what U known u 
tentiou." Hie sub? 
naming a positki 
that at which tbe* 
was when the 1>P 

The degree of * 
registered by »D 
that wrote a r** 

hunger contractions oft* 
An Instrument which • 
sharp blow on the vlcu# 
below the knee cap. 
least expecting It. 
mntion regarding iohiW- 
Hit at ion of nerv̂ * ImWr 
of apparatus Involving 
rated system of vev 
known as an ergograP̂  
muscular power.

Results of the vnriow 
shown that the concc* 
drink, relying upon the 
tent for its energy v,‘ 
definitely hene|idal P 
setting fatigue and itse* 
Marietta complicate*. 
cording to Dr. Laird. **• 
the sugar-fed student 
a 5.6 per cent Improv  ̂
of attention” following 
while the sugarless « 
fered a loss of 9.4 P*’’ ( 

In the case of body 
?ugar squad had t*j". 
duced 9.4 per cent. wh‘‘ 
showed an Increase 
cent In away. Mc#*ore 
action time showed * J 
per cent for the rucar 
a loss of 2.1 per ceWJJ 
gar less students.

ured'theC  s n . f , 1" . 1' :1 rerolvln* once ^  ,c c  ,how,d varying. hnt/J
rvea and mu.de. i o ih . 7  ?""* ln«, a , n re-nit of *anu mu.cle.. t0 the dial wa, flashed at Inter- hanl.Mns drink.

A’s to a 6 to 4 victory In the 
opener. Braxton held the Athletics 
to one hit lor the first five innings 
of the second game but weakened 
In the sixth when the leaders scor
ed five runs .

The New York Yankees pounded 
10 victory. New York scored all of 
30 victory. New York scred all of j 
Its runs in tiie first five innings. | 
Goslin and Schulte hit home runs 
for the Browns.

Waite Hoyt pitched the Detroit j 
Tigers to a 7 to 5 win over the 
Boston Red Sox.

In the. National League the St. | 
Lou In Cards regained the league 
lead by whipping the Brooklyn 
Robins 1 to 0 in 10 Innings. The I

September 10.
Leading Hitters: 

Player and Club—
Terry, G iants.....................
Herman. Robins ...............
Klein, Phillies
Gehrig, Yankees ................
O’Doul, Phillies 

Home Runs:
Wilson, Cubs, 50.
Ruth, Yankees, 46. « 
Gehrig, Yankees 39. 
Simmons. Athletics, 35. 
Berger, Braves 31.
Foxx, Athletics, 34. 
Klein, Phillies, 34.

YoaferdayN llero
Taylor Douthit. St. I/niis Cardi
n's outfielder, whose tenth inning 

Cards scored their lone run in the I single scored Andy High with tho 
tenth on High's double, Hallahan's | mu that heat the Brooklyn Robins 
sac rifice and Douthits single. | i to 0 
The‘New York,Giants blanked the 

Chicago Cubs 7 to 0. Carl Rubhell 
allowed the champions hut three 
hits .

Philadelphia, although outhit. 
defeated the Pittsburgh Pirates 15 
to 14.

tal stock, $7,500; incorporators. B. IShiriya, Bromley announced
Kclar, Mytrle V. Kolar, J. U.

Sweeney.
K. K. Tire and Storage Co.,! 

Wichita Falls; capital stock. $5,000 j 
incorporators, add Kilpatrick, W.; 
L. Kent, G. Galmiche.

intention of making one more ef
fort to complete the long flight.

Twins Abandon
Channel Swim
BV UNITED P.E.1

DOVER. Eng., Sept. If..— Ber-
--------------------  ̂ Ilic„ and Rhyllis Zitenfehl. twins,
TV. F I v  P a r i f i e J  "aid they were through with the I U I I j  1 <tt- L-: Knl{lish channel today. The twins

-----  expect to return to their home in
the United States soon.

Extremely cold water and rough 
,o abandon 
from EnK-

Japan to the United llm u ilo  rrnneow nen they were 
Harold Bromley, American i«m- and u half miles from their 
today planned another at- S?011'*

Bromley Plans 
Another Attempt

TOKIO, Japan, Sept. 1C.— U n-| - . . .
discount fifed by his recent failure s^as forced tht j^irls 
to  span the Pacific in a non-stop  their attempt to  swin 
flight from Japan to the United | I***itl. to E ranco when

Major League Leaders 
Following averages compiled by 

United Press include games of

CHARTERS
AUSTIN. Tex.. Sept. 17—Charter

ed: Patten Production Co.. Taylor; 
capital stock, $8,400; incorporators, 
Frank Pope, Toni C. Patten, C. E. 
Kemp.

Kolar Funeral Home, Wink, capi-

ght
Slates, 
nviatoi 
tempt.

A dispatch received here from 
the Nippon Dempos news corres
pondent at Aomori said the* flyer 
had given orders for his plane, tho 
City of Tacoma, to be dismantled 
at Cape Shiriya and shipped to 
Samushiro Bench, in the prefecture 
of Aomori, where he took off Sun
day morning for Tacoma, Wash.

At Ohminato, where the aviator 
is staying, 20 miles from Cape

KNNA JETTICK 
HEALTH SHOES 

AT

N E M I R ’ S

A traus-Atlantlc fllRhl to ltuiiKary 
Is planned by Lieutenant Alexan
der Magyar of the Hungarian Air 
Forces (above), who In company 
with Captain George Undress (be
low) will shortly take off from 
Harbor Grace. Newfoundland, In 
an attempt to win ■ the $50,000 
offered by the Hungarian govern
ment to the first Hungarian flyers 
to complete the ocean hop. Lieu
tenant Magyar was formerly a 
student at Parks Air College, 

East St. Louis, 111.

to eight full games Tuesday by tak
ing both ends of a double-header 
from the Chicago White Sox while 
the Senators were idle.

Lefty Grove rung up his 27ll> 
xvln of the season by pitching tho

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

B KDN ESI) V VS ST A MlIXGS 
American i.ouguo 

Cl nl>— \Y L P(
Philadelphia ............... 98 47 .6
W ashington..............   89 61 .6:
New York .................... 82 63 .61
Cleveland .................... 76 69 .5;
Detroit ..........................71 74 .4
St. Louis * ..59 80 ,4i
Chicago ......................  66 89 .3!
Boston .......................... 47 97 .3:

National League
Club— W

St. Louis .......  83
Brooklyn . * ..............84
Chicago 82
New York ................   79
Pittsburgh ....   74
Boston ..........................67
Cincinnati .................... 65
Philadelphia 50

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
American League 

New York 19, St. Louis 10. 
Philadelphia 6-10, Chicago 4-2. 
Detroit 7, Boston 5.

National League
New York 7. Chicago 0.
St. Louis 1, Brooklyn 0. 
Philadelphia 15. Pittsburgh 14.

M il ERE THEY PLAY 
American League

Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.
Boston at Detroit.
Washington at Cleveland.

National League
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at New Yolk. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

T here’s a harmony between the natural loveliness of this modern age 
and the natural, mild goodness of Camels. And if you find them keep
ing company, don’t be surprised.

Camel has given the world the luxury of a naturally mild cigarette 
—a cigarette that preserves all the refreshing fragrance of the choice, 

mild tobaccos from which it is made—a cigarette that is delightfully 
smooth, but never, flat, never parched, never tasteless.

Modern smokers are awake to the fact that mere flatness doesn’t 
mean mildness. That’s one reason there’s such a swing to Camels. 
Watch it right in your own crowd. Join them in Camels—a smoke 
that’s enjoyable all the way—all the time..

C a m e l s

%
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Diamond Stars of Past Shine Again the uncompleted. 
Evans Hughes.Woman Rules

British Island
OUT OUR W AY

' M E W  -  H  A V  
Oorr PlUH'M 
f i U -  'a t  £>v-\WTtR 
e > r r o  e w '!  V o o

g o t  f o o f? m e  m  
iWAtTtM T ’ GO 
I 1 ’ FtrvST 
\ MOW — VOOLV.
\  B o m  o o T  o F  f
!> V  B A T " -B S y /

LAND — Count; Scat 
County; population 6,000; 
000,000 paved highway 
gasoline manufacturing, 
■climate; good schools, 
r.’vCKirches all denoml-

Hoover well cm 
sensation of thh

Today 
Last Time.'

Dramatic TNT! A blast of 
fiery, emotion-torn action! Ro
mance in the raw!

NOTE: During the showing of 
the SEA GOD there will be on 
display in the lobby an Octapus, 
captured by Mr. Jack Jordon, 
96 loot under water.

NEA. Boston Bureau
the newest In endurance contests—dancing all the way 

the United States. Sunny Blasdalc is shown here In the arms 
ddie De Felice, her dancia* partner, as they left Lynn, Mass., 
>s Angeles. They said they hoped to make 30 miles a day, 

using every known dancing step.

DRAMA -  C0LL£Cfi(|s

PAGE SIX

Maryland Prison 
Riot Is Quelled

BALTIMORE, Md„ Sept. 1 
der had been rostered in the Mary- 
hind State penitentiary today after 
a riot which may cost two lives.

Arthur Owen, 31), a guard, is in I 
University Hospital and may die 
from a bullet wound in his right 
Fide. His death probably would re
sult in murder charges being plac- 1 
cd against all of the nine convicts 
who took part in the attempted | 
jail-break.

The other man wounded in the 
riot was George Bailey, a prison-j 
or, who was shot in the lung during 
the outbreak which raged from l p. 
in. yesterday until 7 o’clock.

More than 500 police were sum
moned to stand guard around the 
prison walls during the outbreak.

OIL N E W S

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Sept. 17 :
Simms Oil Company’s No. 1 Hoi- I 
zniark, western Bee county wild-1 
cat, produced 56,000,000 cubic feet j 
of gas in a day. according to an of- 1 
ficial gauge set on the well. The I 
hole was shut in with a pressure 1 
of 1,600 pounds and showed 1,000 I 
pound pressure on four-inch open * 
flow. The wildcat shows traces [ 
of gasoline when opened up.

SAN AUGUSTINE. Tex.. Sept. 17 
—Drilling on the W. N. Whitten 
No. 1 was cautiously underway to
day after an enormous gas pres
sure appeared at a depth of 700
feet. Every precaution is being j_
taken to prevent a blowout.

Twenty-six years ago a similar the pa

PlLlMG UP T n t RUMS

LONDON. Sept. 17—A widow with 
six children, Mrs. Dudley Beau
mont, holds the distinction of be
ing the only woman governor with
in the British Empire possessing 
full administrative powers.

Mrs. Beaumont, who holds the 
title of the Dame of Sark, rules 
the Island < f Sark which consists 
of jess than 300 acres with a popu
lation of approximately 600'. It is 
one*of the Channel group of is
lands.

She presides over a parliament 
which meets thrice yearly and 
supervises finances of the island 
where taxes still are paid in kind 
and the houses assessed according 
to the number of their chimneys. | 
Because of her position, she alone 
cn the island is allowed to keep 
doves.

The children of Sark are not 
taught that their island »as con
quered by Britain and they pay 
homage to the Duke of Normandy 
who is King George. All addresses 
and petitions to him are sent to 
“I.C Ri, notre Due.”

According to philologists the peo
ple of Sark speak the purest Nor- 
inan-French to lie heard anywhere 
and faithfully preserve the speech 
of William the Conqueror and his 
followers.

i Seotto To Make
A Movie 0::cra

UNirn
TOKIO. S< j>i ]-

mlttec of the pn 1̂
uKrocd to ratify td 
treaty.

It lx hollered thii 
he ratified later 
council.

C la im  Prayer] 
Cured

WAITZEN. II..
Anionir the many 
hero concerning 
powers of th,. |,u"
Sllbersteln, one ot 
among the keali,
Silberstein at the 
quest of Queen 
saved the life 0f _ 
in* his last illnese 
prayers in his bda* 
ecs a t  the W i i i a . H M B  
Simli prayer- a,t.L

On thn

only a few 
George was rc^L' 
sicians to be rccoit

Dog Has Re? 
Operation

rans-co

at L\!i!)0 feet. Railroad) Lula Baseball ami other wells hav- six plains counties average 85.097 
wen was drilled near the present j  traffic was temporarily stopped! production from around 3,500 j barrels per day, operators explain- 
site. At 750 feet a blowout wreck- when wind blew the spray from the| fecl 11 ,s *>oin* «unk for the ed here today, 
ed the hole and forced abandon- ,, . , . .. Southern Oil and Production Com- Four completions in the area
ment. The hole is contracted to go * lU int0 lhe l,alh of the Santa IAj pany et al. iduring this period raised the po-
3,500 feet if oil is not encountered1 tracks. ------ i tentjaj production 885 barrels uai-
at a lesser depth. r —  _ » TCLSA, Ok.. Sept. 17—The exc-j I>'-

7” _ CISCO. Tex.. Sept. 17—Drilling; cutivo committee of the Mldcon-t ,  ” ”
PAM I A, Tex., Sept. 1. Cree and j  has started on a new well one mile j ftp.cn t Oil & Gas Association re-j Man Held For

MONTE CARLO, Sept. 1C.—01- 
tavio Seotto has returned from an t 
interview with Signor Mussolini j 
with the news that the Premier i 
has '  ranted formal permission for 

I transfer of artists from the Seala I 
to Signor Scotto’s theater in Rio j

I dc Janoiro. I Olu-time baseball stars whose qames were headlined on the sports page .
Signor Seotto also announced more than two decades ago came hack to the diamond at Braves Field, [the detail,

NKA Boston Bureau

that he would go to Hollywood  ̂
this year to make an “opera tone” 
film lor Universal.

PEKIN. Ill. Sept 
my operatic*!” uhti 
anions his little c 
now.

| Recently Tiny, 
belonging to Fred W  

| suffered a fracture J F  
tiny legs when run 

! tomobile.
|  ̂When the accg 
Tiny was taken to* 
hospital, where he “  • •• if M

i Professor Finds
st of here in section SO, I mnined in

ter blowing in at an estimated rate survey, 
of 10,000 barrels. Drillers topped J of the

ion today to  consid- j 

oil for the!

Indian Cemetery

crudeIt is in the neighborhood allowed flow
,\nnu Belle Oil Company’s fourth period ........
—  ^  j  committee reported it

ously considering” cutting th 
state’s production below the pres 
ent allow “ 1
daily.

Shooting Farmer 
And His Son

Boston, the other day. There were Hans Wagner, one of the greatest j He was given ether'« 
j shortstops the game has ever known, pictured upper left as he waited i set und placed in | J  

his turn at bat, and John Combs, upper right, wh pitched 24 innings to | Now Tiny, who 
| a -1 - to-1 victory lor the Philadelphia Athletics in 190G. Below is the pounds, is back 
(famous Red Sox infield of 1903-1905 (left to right): Lachance, lb; mates and doubtlesi
\ Ferris, 2b; Perrin, ss; and Jim Collins, 3b. A crowd of 30,CC() saw the j in dog fashion of
i game between members of the old Red Sox teams and another nine #  —
I made up of erstwhile stars of other major league clubs oi the past. I J e l l i e d  I* u ir

KITH CHATTERTON

•ANYRODVS WOMAN’
with

CLIVE BROOK 
PAUL LUKAS

STARTS TOMORROW

They swea** to hate-Yet
they live to love.’ Menaced by canni
bals. threatened by pearl thieves, be
set by the dangers of a •tropic hell! 
A thrill-filled adventure-romance.

r m m

Richard Arlen

“The Sea God”
with

FAY WRAY
EUGENE I’ALLETTE

P«SI
WIN NS BORO, Tex., Sept. 17.—

1 flow of 550,000 barrels Officers here had in custody
* day a man arrested in connection 

■ ! with the shooting of J. W. Harris,
GO, and his son L. . Harris, 25, as 
they were working in a cotton 
field six miles southwest of here, 
Tuesday. Both victims were in a 
critical condition today.

No motive for the attack has 
been revealed.

TULSA. Ok., Sept. 17—Prelimin
ary plans for a second fight for a 
tariff on foreign oil w.crc made 
today by Oklahoma independent oil 
operators who will convene hero 
Sept. 3!* .to net up an organization 
and adopt a program.

i Lewiston, in., s. pt. j Convict Learned
I Don Dickson, University of ( hica- rt, ^
go professor, has uncovered near ! lO  R e a d  111 P C Il

•here traces of a cemetery of In- j ____
Idians who lived in this section i
! 1,000 to 2,000 years ago. He csti-] MADISON. Wis.. How a convict 
I mated that more than 5,000 skele- | w ho 1 carried to read and write 
(tons would be found under one English in prison donated his first 
mound, which is in the shape of a I check for a story sold to a na- 
cre.tcent. 550 feet from tip to tip, tlonal magazine to the university 
and 150 feet wide at the center. | of Wisconsin extension department 
Dickson believes the skeletons are j which gave him educational oppor- 
those of Indians related to the tunlties was related by Chester Al- 
Mound builders. I Ion of the extension division.

Prepares Early
For Thanksgiving!

Value Of Ad

Girl

OKIjAHOMA CITY. Ok.. Sept. 17 
—Wildcat wells held the interest of 
Oklahoma county operators today.

A second attempt to shoot the 
No. 1-Messer well, three miles west 
of Edmond .with hope of increas
ing production, was made today. 
Eighty-five quarts of nitroglycer
in, placed in tiro hole, failed to ex
plode late yesterday. The well 
flowed 431 barrels the last 21 
hours, ending at 7 a. m. today. The 
well will be shot from 6,710 to 
6,760 feet.

Operators also prepared to shoot 
the No. 1-Igiwton well of Ryan 
Consolidated Company three miles 
east of the city field.

One of the largest gushers in the 
field was added when John Maboc 
completed the No. 1-Ruby Smith in 
Shawnee 10-11-3W within the city 
limits. The well made 1,810 bar
rel!-. the first 55 minutes and has 
shut in to change connections. This 
flow averaged 47,000 barrels daily; 
Gas volume was estimated at 35.- 
000’,000 cubic feet.

Campaign Planned 
For Baylor Funds

Pastor Preaches I Beet Crop Is The
Wife’s Funeral1 Best In Years

I.A.MAII. Colo.. Someone In 
Browers county mado curly prepa
ration* (or Thanksgiving. Eighty- 
two turk 
flock* ot 
Lamar.

.....
ELECTRIC, Ar. dais Do Not Know Where 

i lMidc Curtis ani ( (jot Knives Used In 
icounter.mg out of th 

frbnted whether it

Bv Un iu d  P «fAProhibition age&u

npf,rJ?r.rf "  , h re*! | farm stabbed each other to 
“i*kc> for tLt jn hunk house last night, 

pint. I ositively no known here today.
were Volmcr Tinncy, serv

Chinese-American 
Treaty Is Ratified Itoxcnlicrs 

fire ,tntion in 6 years from Wilxon county 
^ibery, and

by Un ited  Press 
DALLAS ,Tex., Sept.

Plans have been made for cam
paign in 1931 to raise funds to 
clear Baylor college for women at 
Belton of all indebtedness. Th3 
drive will be cither for $500,000 or 
$750,000, Dr. W. R. White, execu
tive secretary of the Baptist gen
eral convention of Texas, announc
ed.

AMARILLO. Tex.. Sept. 16.— 
j Prorntion was* responsible for tho 
i 12,354-barrel decline in daily pro- 
iluction of the panhandle field for 

I the past fiscal week, making tho

Men Leave When 
“Rope” Starts Moving

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Sept. If,.—I)r. 
Harris Gregg, PrerLyterian c hurch 
pastor of New York, preached his 
wife's funeral s’emon here recent
ly. Instead of offering an eulo
gy, he read four religious poems 
written by Mrs. Gregg, interspers
ing them with scriptural passug-

! HELENA. Mont..
1 federal crop reporting service in 
its monthly survey of agricultural 
conditions said this years’ sugar 
beet crop would be the best In sev- 

; oral seasons. Sugar beets, the re
port said, probably will prove the 
best crop iu Montana this year.

S H A N G H A I .  C llk ia . S e pt 17__
| The National government at Nan-1 

tate- king ratified ihe Chlnesc-Amcrlcan 
arbitration treaty today.

Elmer Butler, 
jg  4 years from Johnson 
y , tor assault to murder. But- 

building tender on ***“

State Institution
Population Growsi

American Ship Is 
Fired Upon By 

Chinese Bandits

Kellog Is Elected 
Judge World Court

ight started In the cell 
The men bc^an fighting 

bunk, and grappling to- 
fcll to the floor, 
parted and both drew

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 1G.—A rope 
appeared to be twined about a 
the? Banana exchange which reached 
the Bnan exchange here but when 
the “rope” wriggled, employes 
scattered. By means of a stick, two 
employes snared the “rope’’ and 
found they had a rock python, two 
and a half feet long. It xvas pre
sented to the zoo.

SPRING FIELD, 111 , — Popula- by u n ite d  pri

j Bon of s ta te  in s titu tions  increased | SHANGHAI. Sept. 17__T he IT. S.
j at the ra tio  of th ree to one as com- ’ S. Luzon was subjected to lire  from 
| pa red will, the Increase in lhe pop- field qims today I,ml, hankx of 

ulation of the s ta te  as  a  whole dur- the  Y angtsc-K iang river a t dis- 
I lnK lhe decade cnd lns Ju n e  JO las t,, lances of 10 nil,I JO m iles above 

according In a report of liodne.v II. I Wuxloli.
| Iliaodon. d irec tor nl the S tate De- The Luzon re tu rned  tho (ire. 
I partm en t of W elfare, In Governor T here w ere no casualties aboard 

lhe  ship.

GENEVA. Sept. 17—Frank 1) 
K ellogp. fo rm er se c re ta ry  of s ta te  
of the F oiled  Stalex ar.il au th o r of 
Ihe K eltoac pact tn ou tlaw  war. 
was elected a Juilpe of the world 
court by the assem bly of Ihe lea- 
cu e  of n a ttm s  today, to  aueceed to

d lunged at each other, 
ey’a knlfo pierced Sutler',
killinsr him instantly. 

■ a tabbed Tinncy in
sU'.,z ten and thopatter died in the

rn l'M

L. 1̂. f^mmerson.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS*

Dancing Their Way Across U. S.

To us printing is more than just pulling words 
into type. It is the creation of a work of art, be 
it a simple little announcement or an elaborate 
booklet. Hence we take all the pride of an artist 
in his craft ,in each job; find that is the secret of 
the superlative quality of our printing.

There must he something you need printed— 
whatever it is you are probably in a hurry— 

don’t wait for a salesman. Call

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500 Ask for W. B. Crossley

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriii

Bureau NEA Seattle Bureau
Here’s 
across 
of Freddie 
for Los Angeles,

F!Uy c ,! r ^  “Admiral.” Mia. Jane Kennedy.

. pltal here eurly today, 
ler lacked'only about three 
a of serving hix sentence, 

officials did not know 
tho fight. Neither 

„ khow how the men got tho 
with which, they killed each

er Of Death |  
Before Grand |  
Jury For Probe
•v, u n ite d  Press 

Tex,' Sept. 18—C .  C . 
river of the autoinobllo 

iverturned and killed R. W. 
62, Ryllo farmer, last night, 
hoduled to appear before the 
jury today for'questioning.
* Accepted Maples' offer of n 
ar Rylle. Maples said when 
v began-moving. Hood at- 

1 to wrest tlib xtecrlne 
from him. The car turned 

1 yards f  further. Maples 
urt. Av.Verdlct of accl- 

dcath waa returned by u 
It* justice of the peace.

the
vn n n a H
, Women f j

HROW
l or Men

United Dry !
Eastland, I

•See the box stiti 
Golden Value 7 

29c Bn

smartness 
for r~  AtALL
rhe new fall footwear is in perfect 
accord with the garment fashions 
for fall. \Vc are showing a new 
strap and tie in brown—new arriv
als that are sparkling with new
ness yet the price will please all.

$5.85 to $9.85

rlaiM Visit Ranger 
Lott, Hon ner Brclsford Jr.. 

s Kimbroll, members of 
and Rotary club, were 
t the Banger Rotary club 
y. Mr. /Brclsford lx pres- 
ho Eastland club.

I lere is I'd 
that P'* 
« compW 
inition 
smartness' 
for the i 
woman <* 
w li o *  
vogue as' 
comfort t

*—
and •lclnlty—Tulr nud 

uni tonipcratttro 
Ini,m,m tempera-

Ir, warmer south 
[day fulr.

cair, warmer, wext, 
fair, warmer norUi

»r Texas and Okla- 
Ught tn moderate 
)e winds, except 
Iterly In southeast 
^ to fresh soutber- 
erly winds up to 
1 northerly to cast- 
L Mostly fresh 
It higher levels ox- 
to easterly near

Next Door to Postoffice
[AILS
Worth or beyond

1:00 M.
18 P. M.

planet 4:18 P 
20 P. M. .ro r  the Woman Who Cares

Charged with m, 
tlon with the wr, 
Miss 1-ovcrne L 
president of the 
in Chicago. Pecu 
guth, said to ha, 

calic

S h eriffs  
A Lari 

Nes
Sheriff Virgo 

hers of his fore- 
afternoon captu, 
about three anc 
northwest of Ni 
gram farm. Tir 
arrested by the 
he was not will 
was placed in ja

Sheriff Foser 
Woods, Wilson, 
Bryant, having 
a still was being 
territory, were 
when they came 
ily wooded sectlc 
had been cleared 
water well bad 1 
still was set up 
batch of mash 
while a large q 
was in barrels l 
Some ten or lift 
leged whiskey vv 
officers.

The still, one 
found by the ol 
time, was well c 
per and is estin 
not less than $li

Scouts Ti 
Part On 

A tC
The Boy Seoul 

have a part on 
presented at th, 
fair here Sept, 
wlmt part the st 
not been defin 
Jiut nnnounccme 
lino will be mad 

It is almost < 
scout program w 
and demonstrate 
and those dcalin 
or fire. It is p 
scouts will also 
rope lines and 
directing and c-

Quirl To k 
Cow

G. N. Quirl. 
Boy Scout exec, 
Breckcnricige Fi 
attend a Boy Sc 
or, which the B 
Scouts will hold
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